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",10 ...""" ,-I.." A <~\.\. "U_ry ~r th~ ,~" ,I.,. "" ~h.l~o
"en••• ' •• "1 I~HC Mil I...~ ... lI"herolt,. De"'h ••~ ,-I ••• for •••..,.
.1"1110 ,to",,,,• ..,~ ••"l••d '1"'" ville. I. ndoqu". fo. the ....Il
""", ••It of d••• 1I61 •• '0) ...n.bl" .t the pr••"". U ....
R••ul" ..... o,. t •• r,..,.. the .,<re,.""t .bU.tled "".ly••• U·..
..,,'" ~,ro"",,ll. Th., suI.. 1.011>010 M"""...... bjv",.l_'e .or .... l.U""'
.""rflelento &1Id ,..,~",..10ll 'lon'. R....an~l" o;oo<l blnrlAte .0..... -
loU""...lot I><tw...,n the diff < lndloo. d••••lbi ••. the .1""1", """ ••
,,,,e. 0< ,hal••. n..•• oo,.. lotl""'o 'r. """.... lnprove••, ""1o,,, ""'''TOtle
'"'1"0'1""." V"c!OUO ."",.•••100 ...""ti"", •..., pro!XI". fOr de••"",!.l._ CEo
fr"" yoclo"' POT.,..t.,..", ",,,dl_ ......In..UM of rlv•.
" be ...... ole.. dorl"" the tnY.. tl",,\I00 th.' It lo l.,.,,<oo' '0
n• .., •• I0&Il1 eOllple ou "" .. pontbl. fo' "'ture "".170.... n,.
"""du4l<.tl"" of , In", ...thodo 10 d." of u,_t h"'o .... ..,ce In order
'0 Inc""••< the po,"ntl&! or the dot. bonk.
L
l..'Ibn••t,,? T£..-.!c..!'.~'!.!t,Jl.~d1.'!!!.'L:~.L~l.'
r,t" •....." H"t.l.va) on. ~...tl"lo&l~&1.'L'2
., l"tr~l.!!!!.
Lo."l" _WI" of .011 tUI o.ta • ..., bel!\/'. ""ner.'"o In 0""" ,.,t.
ourl",'1>< •••U"" of ....t".I.l foc nO" hl,.hv •• r ... UIUu. Con'nTlln.
''''''Pl•• ""0 ."""Ie. of pro"""•• _,...t.l oour••• "..., .ubJ"""o~ to •• ,.1 ..
of 'n""daro' ...... rl.l tn.... 'lll. 'u' .at. o.u.Il. rind tholr vOl)' to
t~. ",d,h". or !.ho va". 1"11"" Ma'.' .fl."r """fIloUon or ,~o d".I ••
on. con.truott"" of • raelllty. Th. u.<l'><loo•• of t~••• ,e"o"a'"••ah
y.. not •••ll ..d ""til ,.. •••'b ....d • """b<!r of ,,,to••Te """ In the
"oocen of lntr<>duoinr. otoror,e on. rotrleyd .r.t", (e ..... ''' •• ot aJ ..
)012, rpr.dUn~. 1016). Sueh. ':..."" Is " ..0,. """dl". h1. """'Put.. ,
••"".Idly when • 1.........be. of doh .... ue a.,ll.bl •. ro•• ,.tQr• ...,
on. ",,'rlo.&.l 01"0. ,,, bn .....~leto •• I"'"lbl. I. to M ••••• ry ,,, 10_
elud. d.t. "n.T~'ed ":< ••eTY!>o<b' Invol...,d In ~otoTlol ....In". e." .•
• tnte hl,""w.....t.,.I.lo l.boT.to,.I .... ""no~ltl",, .""Inoen M~ "",uTch
0",,," l ••tl or.' .
It I. ~J'1' lopo".nt thot a .tOT"". and ...tTI••ol oy...~ b. oontul_
I.o~ ao that potontlol "'.TO con ""hln tM d.ta In which th.y OIl"'" be
Int........d. Th. a..lla1>\llty or o""h a d.t. bonk ohould "., brQ'¥<ht to
tho '''.ntl... or pot.ntlal uo.,.,.,
'1M tl'f>'! or "0...,0;. and ,..,"'1 ....1 oyo'", to b. u,.d d.pend. "" tho
&JO<Iutlt or data o..Hobl.. My Oyo'", obo~ld "., flexible onQ"'!h .0 that
Ohaz,r." 0." b.....de a' a 10'.T otOl':< with tho 1....' """'~nt or erroTt.
A"" otor..,e Md ,..,tr1••01 oy.te. ohowld ,h.,..,fo,.., be ,onn ... ol,.na"lo
.,nn 1>00..... It v111 1>0 Oh""Md tr.. U .. to <l•• to Nt the ~... "" or
the .... " ""d to _0 Ito .iIIolnhtnU"" ... lor and 100....""oot.loal.
Th••• q~LlHI.. oan be but looorporatod In • o""""toclood au'''.
Th••uU.Uo&l ..~.h of otor.d dou ."" le.d '0 • n_hoc of
rery rul reou.ltl. Experl.~.. ","".ny Indlo.t...... 'typlo&l propor_
U d boh.vlor' "r ..,....In tTl"" or _ •• rILl. Statl ..lo&l ...l.,r'.'
0.. prore or dloproY1l .uoh .otl..... S••U.UoLl onLl,••• v111 .100
ln4lo.t. the typloal rotll:. of val.eo to bo ."".~od rOr dlff...n< par.-
....... of ,he 4lfforent _be..... the 01.t.... ".n .. the dinrl!>•• l""
or 'h... par_..... Thh 0"" ploy ••ory Illpo,....n< rol. I.......1.£
'h••o.1t.hI1l., of • <ortol plo bofora .lal>o,..t. l.bor.'0"l' ta.U"l!
I. ""d.rtoltan. StaU.Uoe.l l.,r.a••hou.l4 be up40t •• (reau.lorl,) ..
IOOre llat. be.-o ••o.llohl•. 1'1101 or. tberefore <i;youlo ..4 tha ra."lto
... be .....4 "Hh £...te" .o.rld "I<h loor.... 10 .he .1 .. or the
.nH.hlo d.t. boolt. Tha re.u.lto jWlt .. 1000 ....<-plote .. ttlo
llato ••Lll.I>I••t ttl. U_ of the on&l.,r.... An ••4IU",,0.\. be.efl' Ie
ttle deodOJaOot of .... Ue.. for lOOn prod."otho ....oroh h..a4 00 ..-
plrloe.l rel.U....hlpo ..d oorrd.U"" of .oll prop41rtlo. (Spn41loa. 1916).
Corrol.U"". bo...... 4iff.rent por...'"" eao be 4.vdope4 b1 WlI"l!
""rod IlaU. 5.£,.0001"0 ..dol be •• t.I>1Ithe4 to pre4i.t .b. por._
..tor.....Iob ... 4iffl.ult to a b1 WlI"l! a .n of .Upl. per t.r••
Theu _.10 .1>0014 ....vo.l.lIOtod .. 0.....t. "'o,*" a.an.ble to ..
thalr ..1IebI1It,.
Thh ""'"'Hill.....tu<\;y v.. eondueta4 to up • "oregO and retrleoal
tnt.. for .b. t.n 4.0.. I"I>O..no4 00 10111 bala.. Thlo .,.t..... 'et
\II' .apor."l1 "... ••-.robo••lre t«>rOl!' 4 ..ot..I ...1 .,..n 1>o11ll!
Intr<><lueo<l pc...ntb b1 tll. Jndl"". 5t... HI&h~o.l' C.-lulon. Th.
P""'p"'" of thl••7.t_ ~.. to b. of h.lp 10 the Indl..". SIn'. HIsJ>~'"
C...,I.. lon In proYldI,,!! 'h.. ~lth Info~tlon on .hd•• ~hl1. Ih., ...
..ttln! ~p 'h.lr.,..., ",OTO.g• .."d ..trl.nl .7ot... Thl••7ot.. ~lll
&l.o t.. &I> .Id In , .... denIo"".... or .....ar.h prOJocU "" .hd••••
""'d"" 1I.lnc.lty. It h hOped u..t "".tul pr.otlod re.ulto ~1l1 .100
b. obtolo.d f • .,. tb....".UooJ. ....&ly... <loa< durl,,!! 'h. ooun. or
'hi••tuoly.
C.....ln d...rip.o.. bod to b...od io o,d.r to 100." the di free••t
d.to uto. In tb••, ..... "".orll><lo 10 thlo r.port. 1&boc.tol7 n_bee,
g.~r.phlo loountl ••), gtOl~I••1 ('7"'.' •• ri •• , .t...J anO ploy.ln.
gcopM. (b.drOCk ""Itt) de •• rlptor. &Y...0<1. Rotcl."L! .houlo b. Oon.
In the _t ...dul ~... , '.g., ......0 00 &1ph_Uo&1 ord., for ..chin
par...t«. anO o.-rlo&1 ordoc for ot""ro. Thlo t7P< of oNl<rlng vIII
""Ip '0 In.r.... 'h.... tul•••• of the .,.,...
Th. 'our." or <Io.t. foo tb••,.t.. de.orlboO In tbh report or. tho
... tlog """. by tbe lodl..". S"" HlglrJ07 C.-.I..i"" On .h.lt... v.1l
.. the <10. . gino io tho "'oe tb.... Ooo.lIng vltb .bd...ub.\tttO to Pu.d~.
OnIY.TOtt7 (!>to, 1912; Ch• .,..." 19n; 1lo1107, 1916).
Thh TOpo d..o.lbo loto...tlotl .tor.d ""0 the ..trl.nl of
tb. <10.... Th ulto of rlO1lO .t.Uatl.&1 ...b ....... &1.0 pro.....O.
I"lo.J.i¥, N._nO.U.... or. -00 for rut..".. r ..urob.
2. GtolO1l or 1.01... Sh.l..
Th. I.r....uon nf thlo ..otl"" v.. t o to_ tho th••h by D.o
(1912). Aootllec .... tul o.f.~.. In thlo r I. tII.t~, Korrh"" &1>0






















In ...ny ""r~. gf lndl ....... "h&leo .... either "1",••4 o<.IIe uno'•
• .,.f.ce or ""dcrll' i. at ohall"" depth. th.&t ore vlthlo the ,.nge or
.~ln••doe ."".Idnation.. Onl1 ....1•• of ,"" ralnol. h. 're prose",
in 11>0110"0 or.cl Mo•• tl>e lOOo'""dllonIU••ltO'...clU.d t" IlOro ro.ont
roe~., yol ••nl••cthlt" "". " ...therl"" in orid ..081on. arc not
...p..,untod .
2.1 Sh.le. or Or<Iovlcl"" ",.
The "1.d,,, geolOgic .,.._ or ...",k. In Indl"". that conhln
.hol. of engin••rlng olgnlf1c.nce 1. In., Ordovld.n, The•• rod. ""
'''1'''0''<1 In the .<>uthe..,ocn po.rt or the oUtc. en••""h rock unit of
10por.oo«, the "DIlI.boro fa"",tlon", 11.. ylthln 1M OrdoYld"".
0) Sosle of 0111.".,,.,, fo......Uon. TIll, roc_t'cn conol... 0"
oHor.oUoe bod. of .Ml. &nd lI_n",,", .. """c 1"".t1"",o ..core tnOlI
fl.c hund d ""do of al',enoU.s .1Jo.1. ond Ilo...,,,,,. con'" "t......d.
The .hlol<n of .hIol. b«I. varlo. bet"••• "". InCh .nd tv" r ••••
The DIll.beeo Yor.... lon ilea aboYe 'he Xo~ ro...~tion .",1 ~Iro<tly
bel".. .h. $.hl~' Fo t1"n. W-e'l.One In .... Dllhbeeo 10 Ar~lll.oOO1J'
""~ .11&10••ro 0.10 ""•. eo-on 010J' .lnor.ls pro••n. ac. illite,
ltaOllnl" ""d ehlorl'•.
Coou.Uy tbe .ll&lu .r. hl~hly rh.U., &rid with rop.e.t.~ vettln&
and 4ryl"ll. they ve"!>er Into I"" .tre,\&th ¢IOJ'. n.e .hal. Iou r.v op."
J"I"••• but th. 1I",..to". 10 ....11 jointed. Th. bed. or .11&1. and 11"",_
.to"' are ...."U.lly hor!>,,""l.
2.2 Shal•• or SIl.,.I." Ail.
The 511.,.1.0 Sy.... 10 rapr'''.'ed 10 lodl"". by ••"oo..alon
or ll...'on~••nd dolool'e•. Sllurl~ roo~••r~ eXpO.ed ., ,he ourr.ce
In the .ou,!>eutern I"'r' of <I'e ...,~. ROr'" of the Illioohn Clod&!
l>oull<1.,.y, &1.cl.1 drtrt nf ..,ylng thlckne•• cn•• ro the b<dro<k ..... r....
In .~ 100.<100., .ueh •• cert.ln cre.h .-d rher bod., the tl.el.l
drIft hot bee. r=<>y.d by eroolon ond the bedrook 1. ~'pO.~d. Ile.pl'~
the predOllln....,. nr ...bon.t. rook. In ,IHI SIl .... l.-, tlHlra ar. ,V<>
fn.....Unn. "Hh pr(Joln~nt .hoJe lIthol~I.. , 'he "Waldro<>"' .nd th~
""10.1 .. 1••"." .
• j W.ld",n Shal., Thh fn.....tlon .,.~.. lle. the !.Aurel LI .....nn~
ond I, oved.ln In 'urn by t"~ l.nuhvill. LI ...otonc. It m'ee. fro: ~
to 12 reet In thlckn~... In. f .... pi.... t"~ Wold .."" 10 onU,.,.ly
,,1..IOt. ond 'he LouI.. lll. LI_nnne ,..,ot. uncOIOror_bll nn the Lo.urcl
U",e"n.~.
"'o1.<!tnn Shol~ contoln. t!>e cloy ..I""min knollnl ... lllU. .n1
chlorite; the "",,"",,1"1 fr.. tlnn cnn.ht. of 1uarU. dOlOlOlt. ""d calc1\~.
The o<>lor of Woldr"" Shol~ vnr1~. frOlO l:"~~n to e""1, In.cme pl.... It
In .....10. ond .oft. bu. In othero, i. ri ••lle .nd ....rd. I. 10 rln.
crolncd .-~ ..uch of tho 1....... , ..lc"~ .od ~01""1t~ ore ""orl, a. nne
8....ln~d .. the cl"1 .. In.raln.
b) 1l1..I..ln Sh.I~. Thin fo.....tlo. overlie. the l.nuhvlli.
U ""e nod 1. o hl. In turn by the Lhton Cr••~ LI.... tone. 10
pi 01.0,,& '"~ >< 1.010 ~I....,r It h ""'..~ 'han 50 r~H thick.
Shol. In tho .~I..I..ln 10 ",locr_I"l!lca1l1 01..11... to Waldron
Shale. except tl>o.t th~ fO",eJ" c"","""l, l ..k. kaolinite. In lOOny pl_c..
in..l •• ln."_ "00., ar. prl ... rll1 doIOlO!" rotl,~,. th.., .~o1.e, .. 'he
dol"",tt. bed. con.lntently COIOI'rlu ..,.... than 50 percent or t~e ••qu.,«.
,
MI..I .. I"ova ~"'l. 10 ~r,,¥ to hI"" on frUh .urf.ooo and llth'
br.wn vl>en v••th.r~. '!'IH: ohale h ......1"" and toodding 10 not OPl"'Tont.
It i. domln&lltly rio. trolned, ""t In """. pia••••lIt or • .."d ~i•• 1M
unit ••lIt, Qr ""~1 appeM""'••
•• ) Shol.. M ne.onl.." ",,0
SlJ:>1lor to the Sllurlo•. tll. !lev""lo. Sr.tu h aho ,o;,••o.,od
I" :dh"o by • '''000..100 or 11",,",.... and <1<>1",,11... They ore .'pC.ed
., t~. ,,.,.face in .0.lh...to,0 Indio••• bill ue .Ihacvl,......od by
£1•• 1&1 c1rHt or '&rlln~ thl.I<n.... The ..o 10 only one ,hAl. f.,."..Uon.
tt.e ·~.v Alb&ll:f", o"n'.l"". In 'M o...""lan "'que""•.
oj "jell .'b0n"! "h., ... Thl••hal. 10 pullollT llevon!an "".
:'1..1.. 11'1"" In -.so, 01.0. the unH extend. obo>v. oR<! bd"" tho bounll&ry
or t"". 'vo ~oologl. l'he IIorth Ve''''''' LI",,",one unMrUe. 'M
~." Alb&llJ' Shol • ..,d the Ae<kford L1_otone or MI ..h.iral•• Ve 0"",11 ••
H.
I'." Alb&ny 5ha1. ud.. in thlel<M" l'1'0~ 80 to no r..,t along
a. o.terop. nllto, hollolte and ehlorite are <""""'" el&¥ ~lno... lo.
Cluaru i. thfr ""n abun~ant Mo-cl&¥ mlnoral and h ...eohud with
rdd.p.... , <al<lte, dol_Ito an<! plIo.pllate .inerala. Pyrite 1. <.-only
pre.eot .. «,..r •• to riO" <ryotal. In tho ro.. or oodul.. or oono,"<looo.
11... Albo.o¥ Sllalo 10 ~ork va, rl< olhe ~r..n. or M.d. ond
ve.tbon to lisht VOl. """'" or 000 ..fter a r ... )'00<' or expo • .,.e.
It 10 round In al""....U knovn leo..tlon• ... thinly ho~"0<1 t<> null•.
rln. £r&io.~ .halo. s..o or ito quor.. on" pyrite V .. l ......e 1....&•
•~ t<> ran vlthln tho ..nol .he.
"
2.\ S.... le. of N1..1..1ppl." .....
WI •• I••1pplon 700\. In In~lon. ore .'PO"" In .....nd ~h.~ 'rendO
In • ""r'h~.~ ••""...... d1 ..""Uoo ""MO' 1M oppro.1_'••e.t... of th.
oto'•. 'l'lIo olde" roo•• (KlnMrl>ook) .,.. ot the u.<orn .oee of 1M.
t.nd. ono:! 1M TOWiSCOt rock. (ChUteri ore.t the ....tun eden, ""on
of the ,,",no cr Minhol?!'i." roo•• I I.d by ~l""ld dTIN..
Ilo<k. of ttl< 1110010011'1'10' Sy I~ed lo four >erie. In
lndlano, Klo I»o>, 00"lle. Mee""e<:, C '!'he only o'ole of
tile Kinderhook Serl.. ""oun In the lop portlon of tne ~.v Alb...". SlIr.l.,
vh1.h ha. bun nioo".... Wide.. tlle llcYQnlOli 5'...... "0010 or the Oo&<!:"
Serle. conolot of 01>0.1•• anII 1111<0000... Me,,,,,,,",, ro<k. are lIOotly
11....'''''•• o.n<I dol.-it•••nd cont&ln pr""tlcolly no ,hal•. "ooh or
the Cbe..e.. S.d.. .,.••""'1'00<'<1 of 11"",.1.0>1•• , .,,,,,I>t,,,,•• ..". 0.01••.
_1 00-':0 $hAl... Roo•• or tile 0Mg. 'Jerl.. ore ... I!:"O<I to the
Ilorden Croup .n. ore porularly Ilno"" as "llor'd"" roots". The .hal.. or
thlt troup ocour In tv<> ronoatl"",. th~ Nev l'I"ovldeno~ :;hal•• vhlon 10
the old~.t ro..-tlon or the Bord.n G,,,,,,!, and tll< Lo<:~,t Point ro"""tion.
vhloh 11., dlr""tly .boYe the 11.... I'r<>Yldenee. TIl..e tvo have a .1~llar
lltl>olOC and ....e dlUlo.ut to dhtl"t:~hh.
~oc~, or tll< Borden GI"<>~P lle In ana""" b&tld about 12 to 1~
all.. vide "elldlna rrc- 'ew .ll~. 001 the 01110 ~lver. to Lar..,.nte.
rr.. the nllnolan tlaolo.l boundary ",,"hv.rd, $ladal drlrt or varyln$
thick""" oov.n tho Bordee Sho.l... but tltey ,re 1"".lIy expo.ed In
plao••. '!be Borden C,oup <>Y.rll.. <lthor tho ~ootror<:l L1""oton. or tho
Mev Alb~ Shale ba,,"",. or a p..... ln.nt unconronalty vII1ch O"t. ao,."..
tl>o•• soolO$lo uolt •.
,
Boeden It\Al •• ootl\dn illite, ~""llnl~•• duo,l Q""'U and
reld.par. The """",,,,1o,. partlel•• In ,,,,.den ~l ~nly .11'
01 ... 'l'Il. tolor ,ongu r.-.. bl". gray t. brcvn. In "",,"t pl•••• 'hue
,hal.. .,., ,....lv. l.<> blo.~y on rr••b ourr"".. , but .,.. ....tn.,..d ..... r.a.
th.,. <ll.p)..,. dHlnl'. po.rU""• ."d b...1:. out 1••lMll ple•••. 'I'll••h.l ••
..r1 !'rOB ocr. to nry h.,.d.
bl Ch..te. $h&I... 'I'M roek, of tho. C.....H 5<.1...0<1.1.. of
shale., • ..,d.ton•• and l~.ton... Thl ••••1•• i • .cr' v.,.l.b). In
.In,raIOSl'. t~I.1ul.... ood p,,¥oIod pro~rUu. both 1...,LlI1 and
YuUoo.lly, than .he .h&1, uti!" rrev!"".ly d••erlbed.
el>o.ter rool:.. orop OIlt In • bond woo. of tho !Iorde••och. '!'he
""torep belt e"end. rrar. tM Ohl. Rive, to • point odd"",. betv.,.
lr,dlon.pollo ond Torre Houte.
'!'he ~thel fO""'t1on 10 otnUu.pMe&1Jy the j""Ut Tor_tlon
of the Ch..... Seri.. "hleh • .",tol.o .MI., '!'he !If,tlH!l eon,IoU of
<1..,..1:'""'" .hale. and oc~lIl""eo", .andotone•. 5 to )0 ree" tllle;;. ""'n
or 'h. 8oth.1 s"al........oft. ""d th.l. ~<dn .Iu <&nC" rr"", 00......
'0 fin•.
All .h.o.l.. or the Che..., S••l ....... nelahl. In phy.ioal
prope,tI•• and "'n.....l<>«l', partiOw.ull' In the la.."l direction. 'n
"""3 l"",tlon. the ,hole ",OIl.. lot.<OJ.ly Into ..ndotono 0. li.....on.
In , ... than , '.lI., and In other pl,ce. In , "'u.. or ten, or r•• t.
Th. dc.ln&nt clay .1ne.,l. u. l11It., .""llnlt. and ""••• lono1l,
""n"',orillonlt•. Quae" '0 the lIl&ln "",,-clay .Inerol. f.ldopor ond
oaloit. 001 be pr•••nt In OlDOll qu""UU.,.
~.S 5"'1~. or r.n".yh."h" A,e
!loek. or the Penn.yl.."I .... 5y.".. lle ""at or ~h. ~i •• i..lppi.n
""t.rop, In ° bolt .."ndlne fNJOO the O!Iio RI.er nor.h~....d to L.royH•••
....d th.n "".~V&td to the in'I..._IUlnoh ...te bound ....y. ~o..h of the
1111nol.. 61•• 1&.1 !>owIoary, ~.olol drln. of varyl"ll. tMe""... eov...
• Oot ""n".ylY••I." ..oeka.
r.nn.ylv."l." fo....tlo". nre .tr.Uv.pMe.lly e"",plo. _.u.~
or eo"""" Oh&"<l" r,,,,,, one rook type to ."otl><, o'er r<l&tIYoQo .hoT<
dlst."o... in .odltlon. rook. of ••pedrtc UU",l06le .ype ....~
.1,,1l.,. al.,,·&1.oe,le&.11y rrooo on. P~.".ylv..l." rorsoUon to .nothn,
_kine It dtrfleult to dlotlneulah bot~.." the <o"",tlo". u&lllf:
lItnolor;:r o.lon•.
Tvo ~ype. or .h&1....,e found i. Fenn'ylv."l." r.,." 10 Indl••• ·
I) d....k~...y to W.ek, fin. s,..lno4 .hlnly bood~d 'h&I~; .,,0 2) lIsht-er&Y
.l1ty thlok boddod .ho.l•.
r."".ylvanl." ....., ......y. le.. q....r •••nd <dd.pa.r t ....n the .hol..
p...louoly dh,uNd. Tho oamo••lay ,,In.,..1& are illite, l<aollnlt<
.... :1 ohlo.lt<. TIley .1&0 .ontaln tr.... or I.on.
A .~.y or tl>< •••llnhl. d.t••• ~. h...O on the ...l~io.l d••• rlr_
to •• 10 61••• In 1"ol>le 1.
l. P!);(&I<ltjraph;( or 'ndl.....
It "". Melded to u" th~ I>odrork phy.I<>t<"ph;( ... _Irled hy
\layn. (1956) .. tho 1>a.I1I rOr tl>< phy&locrophle o..orlptloo. Fleur.
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In Indlan& the toed<o<~ ph¥.log,nphle ~"lt. "r" englend reatores
lllllt were r • ..-e<t by dirf.Tn.tlal rote. of eroalon 0<1 senHy dlppln"
hl_.ole .h&ln, U ••• tone., IllId oandol.Ono•. T~•• l>hy.l""••phle
unit...uot 1\0.00 b••• In .>1"01\00 ".rOr" 'M Plel.t<><:ene epOch. for \1>.
WlIU ..,.. rell defined eye. In roTthern lndl""., viler. thOJ' vn.e
protn.te<! rrOlll •• t<noln dln..,Unn during the Pldst.,.,e.e by • ..."u.
of glo.lol drift (~&yn., 1.956).
Th, ".ll-dUf.....ntl.te<l pbyd<>j!uphl. wlit. of .entrol and
nOrthern Indl"". ""'leb h.-l bu. forned dudns tile In'erval th.t f"Hove<!
I.te Terti ..)' ~n.plat1on &.'><1 preoed.~ ghdottnn ~r. <overed by g10.101
depo.ito and pruerved t'T0IIl rurt"•• _In••tlon ("ayne, 1956).
The deoorlptlO1l of 'h. dlrf.rent una. wM.h r.novo I ........ n (T""
'''''Y''< (];956).
3.1 "'arborn Upland
'!'he !In''wen «j>l.nd, "hie" 11•• vi thin the uu eove.ed by 1._
d .... I.S Illlnol"" Elaclatlon,h cha",c~e.l<M bJ ''''''''~"••~eep 0101''' anil
lone. fLo.~-~OPl'ed fingers of ~p1""i1 betveen deoplJ In''enchell valleya.
lion of the valley bott",.. ore ""rrov. '!"he ~ploM, ",ntlt\(; r,..,., 950 to
1.000 feet In o.1tH~d., 10 a slaolaUy _I riM r"""",,~ of the Le>J"lIton
peneplain.
Burl.1I v0.11.yo tho~ ho.ve been tr&cM are deeply Incloell below a
fairly nat up1""d uIIon olope colneldea vlth ~hc gentle dip of the J"<>Ck.,
E1aelal dcpo.lto ~hlchn t"r<:oIl 10.. than 50 f..~ In runkUn, Union, ud































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































:"'00......"". Rivero. Thlo UCU_"t ro,~. tile eU' ..1,_ of the 'lor.....
Upl""d •• poy.loU"ph,••l WIlt 'ho' \0 "n ttl<dlp.t0rt' of. <uo","
proouceJ by re.ln"", Mrul.lonu ""~ olll.ton.. or the "PI"" port or th.
!lOrde" (Io--.r ~U..I..lppl.n) ••rl ••. '!'he "".torn boWl~""1 of tho Upland
1. g.odotlonLl and 10 dn"" ~""r•• In_''''l.. or the heat plain to the
w." become prodOllllnon! o'.r volley. ,"". n• ..., been orod"" by runel"/,;
".ter,
71>. Ilonllll.ll lIpl.n~ 10 • ,,,,,,,,,,.t of the l.te Tertiary Lexln&ton
pe"oplain. lU .Hitude ••••"". 1,000 re.' In the .outtl but d•• r .....
U.-".ally Mrthuord to 650 n. In lIorre. COWll,. Thf! upl.."d 1. ""turd,
dl .... t«l In til< W\l;locloted ~t or >out".r. lodl""•. DI...HI,," of
tnl. upl""d aloc undoubtedly e"oUn".. northvud, but lOAn)' of the ..... ll.r
bW"ied ...Ine. prob.1>Iy nO'er vlll be ,,,,,.<od partlt \>e...... ,h.
lo••,lonl or th... wrIed "aYin.. or. UIlmovn ""d partly beouSe tho
1>urle~ put "C the iloraan Upl&ll~ ho. boon 10" dh..,otod th.... that ."uth
or tho> ,loolo.1 bounduy.
ThO' "Idth "r the rr"r=an IIpl&lld br.,..don. north""otw....d fr.,.. l ...
th&ll 1 .ne at the Ohio Rive< to about 110 ~U.. n"rth "r eo.. \/hIt.
RIY.r and then n.... rC'll. a<;oln r .... th.r north. Glaolo.1 drift 1. Ie.. th&ll
SO Ceet thick Oyer .uoh oC the Upland, awl "'torop..... rdrly ....on.
Drll"t thlok.no t" IOCU t""" 200 reet,bowenr, "ver the Intr.noh.d bedrook
Y0.11.y. In H.ndri......nd I!o<>tS""'ry Co""tl...
• • ompl.. sroup "r """..Inu d.pe.lt.d durlnS • rood,..."oe "f
1;10."".10 I..."".t1tut......h OC the proont .urr.... top<>gro.p!lt ..hove
the ~o.-n Upland 10 r"unh1n, Monts_ery, &lid Hendriok. COWitle•.
A.lthOUl\h the burled !(nob.t"ne uouplllent hoo no uo<>y\hable .urfa..

"
"on~ in Parke, Wcno.lUion, fountain. nntl Worcon coucU••. Relief
feal..,.u eh"".«."n\. <>t tM Crawford upl",," roollnu" nn fn. nor<h
u the blurf overlooHng tile "0"1" V"l1oy. Part or the p'rg1••1nl
~lvld. 1><oto••n the Tu,.. nnd Wnbuh dcnlnnge banio. va> In ""rtl,e••
Puke COWl'y,.od S,,&o:r Creek "<rv 10 trenehllll!' p"rt of thto fe ..... "
upland.
IluTlng Pl'rt of tile Wi,con,ln g1.o.010tloo, th. north end of the
Crawford Upland 1"7 bet"••n I•• lobu In ••otrd IMI""• ."d uot~
••ntrol Ill1nol•. Alt~h It 10 the l"".Uon of ~y rU/Zed IlOrdnle
runon. drift 10 thin ore. lllOot or thts preglacial opIM", .nd _ny
pruent ."...... 1>0•• cot ...11",.. In bedrock. Think drlt'\ 10 U.Ued
Jare.l,. to burled ""neyo.
3.1 Sulllv,"" Lowlond
!'rlor to glaclotlon 0 t.opogr..p~ of .oWoed l.nd ror•• whleh
""" _e.ot. nll.r uong the ...Jor n11e,." "". fc,..,od upon the
pCMoylv""t"" .tntn or centro.! HUna!. ""d oo~th~rn InHaM, vh.,."
v.....1>&1•• pennat.d yall.y vld~"lng to a ceontee ~.tent tllan vn
po..lbl~ In ...... or "",n eul.tant e.,.r., >loot or th. bode.,.k 'lopu
ar. £.ntl., .lIOOth Indln"", ."l1k. the aneular topouaphT of the
CraVrON Upland, aDd, ucopt n• .,. th~ bed~k otuta of ....Joe vall..,.
oueh u tho Wabuh, dUp atr....... ..,.... a,. u,nc_, Beoau,. the
IHtdeoo. a..,.fao. In S~lllvo.n COWlty, Ind., ...... to UOOlpI1I1 t~.
o~araot..ht1c. or thh unit, the n.... "sullly,," tovland" vu uo.d for
It by Wo,yno (l9~6).
Llttl. or tbe Suillyan L.vland U~. north of tllo Whocnoln boundary
In Indiana. It h , ..trIOted to oout~.,n Park. CcuDty, v....Ul1on County.
"
""~ the "".' .d~. of Wure. Count,. v~.,. It ou... to _rge "ltn the
KlIobatone ncu",,"" elong the .out. blurf of the fi03" Vdl.y neu the
otn. line.
J.8 Bluffton PlaIn
••,arl, nat lImntone upl ....d U,.n olop.. Contly to the north
conatltut.. the \>e<lro<:l' ol1l"fo.o 'n eut-eentnl In~latl.. "10 bo""ded
oy • luge pc.~l.dal Yalley r ..... northern AUe. COWltl ", nUr
Log...o.,.,r., In C... County. (kI the ",e.' it g ....<1. . Into tM ~cotUburg
l,ov,,,,,d and on the .out\> lie. n.'" to the MYo.otat"". Regional
S,ol'" ""d the Dearborn Upland. TIl. ooW\<I..,.,. betveen thlo uplud ph.ln
""d tbe Ilu•••ut""k Reglono..l Slop. 10 • """,ltI".ol DO. In HalIe"",k
."d Roary COWltl".. It has b..,n dra......ero.. " Mr."" <I.1.lde be''''''.
th" IIhlt"""'.r Bed""'l< and lIah"'h Bed""'k <I.raln&f;c 1>001. In o"uth_
vOl'''. Henry County ""<I. tben roUova tM • .".,.•• or • be<l>''''''k nlley
",••word aero.. Han.",,\< County. H•••u•• the nat, pl&lnll~.••h.uo~ev
of ~hll uphnd 11 vell d....eloped In lIelll CoWity ""d ddl"T. II ~hln
on<>Ygh neor Blurno. ~o e><pole ~h. underlying d~l"~Hr•• the
n"'" "Slurnon Pl.I." llao propo.ed r .... ~hlo ..egl"".
Thio plei. 10 .bout 900 feet .bove .e. level In Rondolph and JO¥
Countle.. It. altitude d•• re•••• ~ 150 fee~ ••or TeO¥' V.lley In
BllcHor<l and Gv""t Co""tl•• and ~o 6~0 to 100 feet I. llll>o..h Coun~y.
:l<>v~h or 'reO¥. VolI.y It n.V,," rll" "".h lbov. 150 ro.~ In altitude
but .Iope. lo~o • lovl""d ~o ~h. nortlo. TtIe pllin llao ro,....d upoo
~he ~hl.k ••qu••oo or 5Uurl..., 11.0.«1".. and dolOOlit.. or "",.U>el"tl
Indlonl, and Itl Ilope corr..~ olo.ely to the vegi"".l dlr On the
""T~h e"d or the Cloolnn.t1 ...,."h.
K.... /tI~n...n. ven at le..~ -'eu~dt ~ell ro .....~d upon ~he
1I.... ,,",,,,e pldn prlo. t.<> It. burhl. llln<nverle. nr <..em. ",,"ve l.e~n
rel'O"ed bjt "-ter ~ell drllle.. In Ad..... , Well., .nd adJ""ent <oWltl ..
nur Te~o V.ll.,. .nd .... or ito d..,ply Inetoed 'Clbn"r1e•. SoIIle or
t"ese <avernou. openl..,. In the dol""'lte &Te parUy nlled vlth red ollt
~ <l~; othero are open and yield larS" qUMUU.. of Cr<lUnd vater.
$Nil doHn,," ""'1 be ob.e..ed In .... of ~he reer. ..pooed nUr t.o.a:r<>.
In W.bo.oh County.
3.9 ~<n..elur Plotuu
':'he northu",,,,,rd_oIopl.., "phnd of northern Hllnolo .ee"" ~o
e"'.nd lMo IndIan•. It v•• n"",.d the "Ren...l •• r pat••u," be<.une
the reat"".. of thit unit are v.1l dlapl&yed In the bedrO<:~ topOgraplQ'
or Jooper Coutlty, Ind., In ~he vielniW or R.."..."'••. TIli. utIit 10
larcely • dip .lope tbat v.. rormed upen :Uddl. Sn""ion dolonU..
o.nd It••,,on•• , but nevonlan ""d ~i..i"ll'pian 11I...t.<>n.. olio und••U.
a.
io the "'uth, the R.....I&er Plot~.u .."d••t ~...... VoIl.y. and it.
north...t~r" bound""l 1. pl ..ed d",,~ • larr;e vollel In LoPorte ond
'<toroholl Coutl~le•.
Although CI..101 d.ped" or. Ie.. thon ~O r..,t thlek OV~r a l.r~e
"".. in ~h. Kon~ol<.., V.ll"1. nO bedn><:. outerop, are I<novn. ilTirt
thl<hn. to nearly 300 r..,t In the lfU'r;e ".11"1 at the nOrtilustem
boutldary or the reCi<>o. ""e" of ~he bedn><:k .urf... 1>&. on little




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~. Teou , ..fOT..d on S~le SalIrlu.
A n...t>u of cuu are pOTf".-.d on ahel" so"!>l.. "",,,,"l<tad '0 'h.
labo""ory. TIl... ,co....... <_ply ~lth ,'a"dud ..o<ing ..,heds ."
o,d.. t ...0. 'he data In aoy o••,lotleal analyolo. The ..do <on,dbutor
of data to ,he p....nt .yot•• 10 ,b. Indiana State High"., Conol.. lon.
Rsodt. of their .utlng u. reported on 3 d ("... , • reduced
eOP1 of ",'leh ,••hown In F1go,. l. The dlff nt t.nIng ..."<xIe uud
oy ,SHe "Ill be dloeu•••d In '010 ••«Ion.
The Geoenl Ph,aleal o.••,lp'lon (... flsu,. )) of 'he ...erlal
10 b..ed On .he ,epo«.. ' ••ubJective opinion and uill not be dloeu".d
any (otth...
A • ...ber of .he t .... are p.rfn....d according to MSII'\I) ...nda,d
praced"'T", The duIS""'o, ouabeu of thue teoto ue slven In Tobl. 1.
n.. teon no' <QvOTed 10 'hi••sbh n.' pH, lou of Ign1<lon, &011
...tural elao.lft ton and all ,"" 'uto fOT .l>.o.le <h..HI•• tlon.
The '011 pH I. dete ln.d by ....n. of .n elect<1•• 1 pH _ ..."eT In. 1:1
.oll-w.te••u.penUon. The M'l>od 10 d..«lbed In Put Il of ,\S1I1
II 2916 (1912). Th. teotunl du.lfl••tlon I. don. ,«oTdlng to FlguTe'.
Tun .0 det• ....,un. <I,. 10..-on-1lnl<1on, o1.~e du,.bUI.y 1nde. •
• 1.~1"l1 lode.. f1 ..U1.y n....bOT. _Hied .ooodnu••nd <1•••HI... 10n
of .bal. u. deocr1bed in Appen<llo ....
S. Stonge of Il&u.
LoboutOTY 'e.t d.t. on .luIl•• 10 reponed by .l>e lndh... St..e
KIgllw.y eo-I..loo on ••••ndud fo...... cop, of .mle!> I••hewn In
Flguu 3. 'OT th. puepo•• of .hlo .tud, 1< w.. doclde<l not to Indud •
• U the d... "" '1Iu,e J. The dot. 01 I.oopon.oco '0 th1. otud, are the
due<1pt1on of 'he ...pl••nd the IoboutoT, teotlnl .eoul... It woo
.hor.lou de.ided to includ. only thooedot. [ndi.ue<l b, • b.T on FlIUU
,.... ~ ................, 'NO,.N' 'TATE "•."W.Y , "''''<5'ON
~ ....... O, ...."" "'"
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Fl~woe l. St""d.r-d To,,", 1I.~d by ISHe for ~.pOrtl"l\ LaborAtory
Test Do.U on Sholes
"
Tlt!e of Teot
t. Dry frepoutlon of Diourb<>d Soil and
Sen Aures... Saaplu for rUt
l. liet Prepo..,lon of Dl"~rbed Soil 5""",lu
for T...
J. P.. ,lo1o Sloe A:lalyoh of SoIl.
4. Do'e .... l"l"g tho ~lq~ld UaU 01 Selh
~. Dote .... I"I"g the Pla.tlt U.,. and n ..UtHy
lnd.. of SoU.
6. Do..onolnlng th. Shrlnu.go foctor' of Seth
7. ",,1,'o,,-l)oool<y Rdotlon. of SoU. Uolng 0
~.~ lb. R.a..-, ond. 12-10. Drop
(....1>0<1. g , 0)
8. spedllt Gu~lty of SOU.
9. The c.HfoTnb S• .,lng 4.10
10. Denolty of Sol1-in-Pla•• by Uo'k, Chonk or
Cor. SupHng
11. Cl...UI.o,loo of Soil ond SoJl-A3gre.oto










"'(lI_ ....". """'''' O"'''''''ff'
DIVI~l"" "r """""'.< t TISf<"",'-' ,.,.""",'" .... ,,.,,
end. si .. Cl...;h<.,,''''' Df :;OIls '-11-111




"..... ~ r...",,1 .!...ill! .!....9ll:
G'..-<l ) .. '0 110 Sl..... - 10·100 ~. :~ •• "Co>... ..... ". t. "0 ";OY< ."""" - ".. .. " •• "n .. s-l ... <0 'Xl!> 5".. (0.'" _.J - ". " ". .. •• "SI" •.•,. to ....1 ... .s"" "- • .. " " • "n. ....ll<t """ •.00'.,. .," ••• 10'100 •• "Sos>Jt ('_'1' [.0._ 10- .. •• " •• "~"r In._ ,".~ l.· >0 '0· '"
Slh, Cl.,. l.o.. • .. >0-10 .."......,. Cl., ". " •• " "."<!lty Cloy • " !G' >0 ". "n. .. •• .. 30-'00
1"'. " f.ll~
-..., of .ro..]












Cl ...llt I. '1«01.1.",<0 _jLl
by <0" <Io><IMn, "1.",,,
""'nil"" ". foU.... ' .... :
10. to " ",1 . ""i'h """" .....".





FI""",~. Detail. on Dete ...\nl"ll ~h. T~.tunl CluolflcaU"" or
Shde S""1l1ea
"
}. Th<! ~.I~I"al do'. ahu," ohould be co"••It.... If any "'he' da,.....
• e~ul<ed.
Tho da.. h..J '0 he o<><led rOt <_pu.or pu,poaeo. "fo", .ard ",'TI..
10 u..d '0 put 011 tho GnU of flguTe ~ Into "OTOgO. The (0 ..... ' of
,he «,dlol h given io Tabl. J.
In oTdor to ...... whteh dau pOint< au available In ..ch dot.
oe', T.blo 4 w.. <",",,!led. The CTO.... lodlcate tho do•• poln••
••allable. The deo«lp'or unci In 'hi. t.blo '0 1000111y lh.......1..
10 tho labora,or1 O_bH, which 10 giv'" hore In ..cendlo& Qrde<. The
d". brokeo d""" toto the dlfhrent ge<lJoglcal "oj, • ..,.., given In
AppenHx &.
a,euuu of ,h.....11 o....be< (163) of data ou. pr....... ly ,val lobi•.
• nUlibot of paT teTO n. given .. ""rda, o.g~ all tJ... dau "n card I
""d tho ._ cl Hl•• '1ooa 00 .ord ) ( ... Table ). The olto<nat!ve
~...0 un n.....be cod.. for the.. paT_teu with '''''.0-£11.. '. In
ord.. to lI" • pcln'-ou' wltb 'b••ouo« doo<dp,'eno on It. Th..
• lter .... '!v. 10 no' juotifled., 'bl••'og•. The d.,. 00.. e'u. h""..uc.
bo .hang.d .aoHy if 'hlo fU'uT< .. n.....ary In tb. fu'uc•.
Th. d.ta ••,. 0••• l&<> "'" "".,sod in ,"" fu'yco. l.e ...>e•• han
four tarde ••n be uOed fer .neh d... .... Th.. "ill ""ly b. ju.t1fled
11 ....c. d••• on ..h.. pn_toTO boc_••••Il.blo lor. lars. u....b.. of
d••••••••
TIt<t d.'••torod In tbe pre.en. oyo.... are boood on 'ha. prnvlded
by Indl.n. S•••• Hlgbwoy eo-ho1on .. w.U •••bo r"uH. of ..udiu
on .h.l Purdue Unlvoc."y. r.bl. S give. thO lobor••ory n"",b.ca
of .h p1.. Y,.d by [100 (1912). Ch.p..." (197SJ, .nd !<Illey (1916).
, ,, ..
"""'''''''' ""
'Nl>IANA ...,... "","w" C""'''''''''"
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COdlnB .. fouT Cord SeT I..




Laboratory "..hr ~ no , "Coonty 00 uo n "c..ologi,.l .y.... GSYl,CSY2 .0.101.5 n "Gc<>JQglral out.. CSE1,CSEl U~, " "Cootoal,,,l naBe CSTI,CST2 "WAS " "thy.loB,·phic ~n PHII1,PMUl 1110..,) .. ..
Card 1
Laboratory "..t>.. ~ no , "Sloklng Ind.~ <yd. , son PS.l n U
51&kl"3 indu 'ytlo S SOil '5.1 " "SI.k. dur.bllity 1"".. SOlD FS.l n "100 rev, dry
Slake dOT.bUlty Ind.. SOSD FS.1 " "SOO uv. dry
Sl.ke dorobility Inde. SOlS PS.l " "200 TOV • ."okod
Shko doubillty lnd.. SDSS n.l " ..soo toy. onohd
n ..llity """,b.. '" f5.1 " "Hodlflod ooood"... ~ '5.1 .. "
Cud 3
Lobon'ory nuab.. 00 no , "r..'o,al daoUfl,ot!on n:Xl,TEXl AlOAS " "AASHlO ol•••lfl,.,ioo '" ..0 " "PIa,Ue 11.U " n.l " "Llqoid \11.1. .' n.l " "P1..01,I', lod•• " 15.1 .. "POTeen< und ,~ U " "Pa..o", aU, '" U " ..PeTe."t clay ,~ U " "Ponont ooUOld. '00' U .. "
Tabla J (Contlnu.d)




L>borato,y o...l><r ~ U. , "Noturol ".t density ~ f~.1 U "N.turol dry deoolty 00 f~.1 " "Maturol _Iotur' coot.ot ~ F~. I " "Spoclflc gravity .- F~.I " """ '" f~.1 " "Sodnkog' H.It " F~.l " ..Lloeal ohrlokog' '" F~.I " "I.e.. ...,n_lgol t I"" ~ F~.l " "Kolatv," donoity' ~ U "Optl.... _lotura '" F~.I " "K.. III\l. ",,. d.odty ~, F~. I " ..Kni..... dry d.nolty 00' F~.l .. "Aa Comp.ct.d CBK enl F~.l .. "After 50aking CSK CB~l F~. I " "Av.rag. l Sw.ll " f~.1 " ..
'Coding foe ""lotu'" donolty'
1 T... don. on .Iouo 110. " .."dol
2 T.ot don. 00 .Ioua If. loch out.riol
1 ......n th.r. io a opoel.1 oot. on tho Ioboratory roport which
ohould be refoerN to









"'• ~••• "•• ~,•0
• 00,
~••• ,~••
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TABLE 5
Labo.&to.y N..b Df S"'le s.."P1.. Ulillud by
R «hua at Purduo
L 0- (1912)
Soapl.. 1 '0 ",. Chapu.n (1975)
N"",be< In upon ISHe 1.0""'.'0'1 ~., 1)-51703, J4-51,621, l'-S~6e4
• 74-54716, n-SS018
• IS-SS11S,. lal1ey (1916), 14-54171, 11,-}461', 75-55653






" n-SSln" 15-S57)1" n-S5S0S" 74_54621" H-SH18" IS-SH86" n-5~8J" 7S-SS018" IS-H291" 76_55014
Thu. u ••_. dl.cr.pendu bet..... LM v.I .... of Lh. pue""....
•• Ilvo. I" .h. '.l"'rL by Cbapa3" (l97S) "nd ,b. vol.... 81von by ISHC
0" .bel......1'••h.... Tho dlff...nt val ..u u. Ilv.n I. T.bl. 6.
I" o.de< LO lI.it 'M v..iebl on<rlb.. tI"8 '0 dlff...n.u In ....
p.....t .. vol.... IL I. n.,u y to .... d••• h ... •• few dIUe.,,,'
""'co• •• 1"'••lbl.. wltb .blo In .10><1 U "00 do.ldod '0 ...e .bo vel ....
...pplhd by ISHC.
6. "".d.val of D.u.
Thu. ore buI,.1I1 tbtU p"'''''.'' fo. tb••0•• I<vo! of do.e:
a) To Ie' p.lnt-ou'. of .11 ,he da.o evaUab1•.
b) b go' pdM-OU'. ba.od on ..... du,dp.o< In .0_
oTd"'.'I .• loololl••1 ".1' In alph.botlc.l OTd...
Tho p.l..od da.o .et. bolonllnl to ...... In
goololl'.l ...g. ,en 'ben bo .op.rotod 10. ",udy.
,) To .... ,0«aI" .0.. nf da'e fo•••nl.tl,al ..nlp ..hLlon.
Tho P.ol.... fo. p<lntl"ll o..t .11 .bo d••• u.o I. 'ho o.de< "hl.h
'uy ... on ,be d,'a , ..d. '" Ilvon I. Appondh C. Thl. PT08'" "n
"tltto. fOT .he CDC oy••_ of .bo PUTd... Unlv...I.y Coo.P"'OT contot
olld elgb. no.d '''''.go. In oTdo" '0 ..00 It on .ny o.hor .yot... A
typical p.ln'~ou' of 0 do•• oe' 10 glvon In F11"'" 6.
Tho ooTtlnl of .b. d.'. '" o",,"pH.h.d by ... Inl .bo SOITII1IRCE
P.,QI. on .bo CDC .y••o.. So.tlna cen be done In ." ..co"dlnH o.
dU'ondl"H OTd.. booed on .ny p......t... lofou 'h••0Hlnl ton bo
don••••cb d••••e' ...... be cl"'"IOd to ••tTlng of 320 cho••cton In ,he
coop..tor.end of.or .oTtlng It I. b.oken up egaln Into ~ I'O"P' of 80
cbe..t'." ncb. PrIM1", ,en """ ,.k& ple,e by u&ln& .lte PTol'••
IIv.n 10 Appon<lh C. 0...11 of thl. 10 Ilvon In T.bl. I. Do••U 01
."" ..Ttlnl 10 01'0 Ilveo 1n .b1o tobl•.
.., • • -• , , • -• • • !• 0 ,• •••• • • - • •• •1 • • •• • • •• ,•••, • • --• •• • 0 •0 :'l'::~ ! -- !• ..• ••• • • 0 0 •, ::"'1 , , ,• • •• ,••
••
I • - • ••• • , • •••• ! • • !• ••• :.!I ~• - • • •- 0:'" i • • •- • • -• ,•- ••
• h • • •1 • ••• • • • • •I ,. • • •• g • - • - • 0• ;~ 1 ,• • • 0 • •• • • • •
! • ! I0,, ••, , • • • • -, ... • • • , •... • •• ,.•, '! . • • • • •
• 1 •
, • • •• • - •• • ,• ••• ••• •
" • - - •• •• •• • 0 -• ,. • • -,
• g • 0 • 0 0 --I , , • 0 •• •, ,
••,
•• , • • •• , ,•
"
• •, • • • •
g' 0 • • • •-I , , , , •• •,
• •0,. • • 0 , -, • • •• • • • • -o. 0 • 0 • •11 • • • • -, , , , ,0 0 , •• • • •
•
---_.~_., ...,............'-" - - - - -. -




- . . . .. - .....".: : :-:-t~t~~.........-----_·
----or... ,...-...;. ..'U 1 • • ----...-- --- .----------.
f----lf.~:'~':l4.!...ll!..>J - )U'..... , "'.. ll. , l , . _ ".,---_ ,.. , '" ,~..:.-: _-----------_._ ......, ,." n.· ' ,
L , ",""'.. '"" '0' ~•• , ..~~_·__n·. ._..
r-- " , .. __.,. ·.------ ••0
• '''0 "'.......:U Ill! ",•• lUl' __ II •••
.... ' I.' , "'~\._" .~. , , " • , ,.,....,_.~. _~ ..~.~_~_'-"._._..M!-!1..P • t ... ........•.......
...",- <.., ..",.,,'~ • • • • • • .""
.........._..~I-.'~ t I.~ }" l '., ! ,q ",' ••:., , ••~••~ ••~ _.~••~••~ .~••U ,L _ ....•....•..•..•....•....
\I.~I. ,,"', '0'." _ ••.•.. , , " - - .,
..'.,'.'r.'-········· >
••••••••_ •••~ I} 1 , •• ~, ,__., .:...: ••_.:••' :._:_.: ••:_:.:••: ••::. _ ••••_ •••••••••••••••_ ••.... ,....co······ ".'.""
•••••••••••••~ lIJ,'0'~ 5..'u~~ ~~__ :..=..' :....:_:.:..:..~.__;:,_.__._._ __ _ .
~.. ,,~. ,~, " ..
~'"'''' ".,,,-,, ..
...·t\~...... ..,U'-'·, '1">"'" .~·'·S_L:......"" ...."" ., .




.... .. ,,,."''''' , co •
.......... • ''1''1 " _ ......." ", " ,.
_--'"~~;:,"""'J ..r.", "~'tl.. " .





lIetail of C",d. (or Sortlng Pot. "" CDC of
Pordue Uolv.ultr C-putU Center bl'






















IF (K. ~t.O) STQP
CALL RIADS (I,ARAAY(8il80,K)
IF (K.LE.O) ST\lP
CALL ~&APS(I. ARAAY (61) ,80,K)
If (1::.1.£.0) STQP
CALL RIADS (l, ARAAY (241) ,80,1::)
IF (1::.1.£.0) ST\lF











Coouo1. Sta... In Col"",n I.
hos". to "rH. 4 cud
..rI.. (80 <IIuact«e e.eb)
.. ooe "'rlnS of no
e,,"rocter.. The uee of till.
.pcelol Inpot/ou'put
copabUltl.. I. deecrlbed In
puce publication Io-XFORTIO
PunehlnS "a"'. In CoI""n 1.
SorHns of d... , ... d"<rlptlon
bdOll. Punelli"l ..",n 10




6 ,,_ of 10 d .....u<o
...... s......Untlo.
._ for d.tall. """"Ill..












P'OS'- of ~h ...
611111'
$on'•• of ""',.
n.. "'" uri .0"," <l>aac.04 Mro 10 ..... U'!-u.6.
OM uy 0-.4 -.at "'" ~Ulecl for flal' .0 "'" IOn....
of ,_...... of .IMt ...,.. U l...tlcat" 11.1 or'., 1......, ••""





p! 1(0,1 _d. doOilnotor
C • cku........d. ko,
X flu. l'Olft< kAy
r' l1u,lol point key
L • 1,.0,1••1 "1
" • "'-ode IC1l FIeld.
pJ '011,100 , .... , .....
ror C ..... M U1 _ •• : poolUoo 0( .100 II......b1< 11.1'. of 'M hop
'or L key _a: ..lui... bl< poottl"" of ."" tI ... bit of .M •• ,
por I ."" r ..., _U; rdat1n _to pooltl of ,1M uJ
p4 , •• C ."" ~ ...,. _U; 1011&.10 of key 1 ,u.
'Ot 1 key _.; h ...... of la, I. bI..
'0. I ood , keJ.; lpond.
n.o _10 locl_ .-. ."".efo lolI•• too da........11.1 1Ht
_ .... I... Me_I.. o.dor (,I-"h daallo& ltit" "lolI••"u. _.
keJ (,2-t); .... _ ..Lq <rill .'.t< Ia 001_ 2U(,)e2U) don Ia
001_ 11 .. u •• , (_ Tabl. )} .lolI. 1& .......1 I'n tM _ ..1..
<rill" _ (0' -.t. $ '01_ (p4-$). Tlt.1. _l 111••I...do••
_tt .... da•• oc Lq to ..&1_ of ......1 .... _1t7 Ia "'-10& ••d••
"'OU prla.1o& data _to u 1.0 'tl.•.
Any pu• ...,'e. con he u.OO<I fo••ortlng u IndlutOd In Tohle 1.
The p.lnt-out ,••,111 ,he ••.., .0 thot In ng"re 6 ond .11 ,he du•
• e .. Included In the d...."\>oolt«d "Ith ,ho pro~••• will b. prlntOd.
S.p..... pau_'... con 'hOT.fo.. b••o..ed but no deulled .orting, '.8.
all data .... con..lnlnl liquid II.U. high•• 'han Ul and belonging '0
,h. 1l1..1..lpphn .yote. Included 10 ,"" Clo...tos', c.n h. don. with
,he SOR1-IlJ:I\GE p.c~age. I< woo fel, ,ho, a g.n.nl unlng p.ogt_ to
no' j"stlfl.d at 'hlo stag. b.c.... of the ...11 n.-be< of data ..to In
the p....n, .yneo.
~ g.ne<al .orting p.og,_ ""uld be oer 'y to un ,h. atorod
du. fo....lI.Ucal ...nlpulotloo. Fo. 'h. pr ' otudy, dot.lled
.0.lIng w.. done by hand p.lo. '0 .... of ,I>< U .. lcal ..aly....
Th. p,ogr•• 'n ~ppendlo C 10 a we.y b.oIc p,og'''' and 10 only .,on,
for «.dlng .nd p.lnting d.... IIo<IIflca'lon. of thlo p.ogn. ""uld b.
o«.....y If .nY'bloS _TO I. n.......y.
I. Stoll'Ural Analysl. of D.,•.
Th••",Iotlcal .nalyol. w•• don. by "Ung the rontln.....II.ble
fn 'M .,.u.tlcal p.ck.So f"••ho .ociol o<lenc.. (SPSS) (Nie .
•• 01 •• 1975). Thlo p.ckag. 10 ...Ilsbl... 'ho Pu.duo Unh...Hy
Coopu'" Cente<.
Thlo u"loo will d..«Jho tbo dHleuo, .... Iy ... puf"...d ••
weU .. ,he ' ..nl,. obtoloOO<l.
1.1 '<sq"...y Analy.1o
The flu••tep 10 'be ....hUcal ••• ly.1o woo to do • coop I •••
f.eq"••cy ••• lyo1. of .11 t"" data .".U.bl.. For .hlo .... Iyol••h.
COllEIlOOI> <outine of SPSS wU u..d. The dU4 oan b. 4oaly..d u 'dogie
polots' 0< at groupeol d.ta. The olatoverefl," dOaly'''d a' dngle
point. In orde< ,n obtain ..Inlaa and aadaa of .ach pa'....,ter. TI., valu..
<>f ..oh para_ter "ore then dlvldool In,o 10 lotorv.lo 10 oroler '0
ob'aln hlotol".... A o...oer of .tatlotle. are e....,uted by thlo prol<a•.
The differont O<aU..lo. aM ,be "ay that tbey are calculated In tho
P<OIl"_ aU Ilvon In T4ble I.
lbe ro.ulto of tbe 0<4,10,100 of the differen' para_tora are given
In Tahle 9. Tho fiu' line of re."It. for nery pan_ter ilvCO the
volue. obtolned by uolng ologle points, whilo th••econol line glvco the
,uul.. for irouped dota. Tho hUtoir..... au ilven In PliUTe 1.
The I.., ,_ col""". of Table 9 Illve 'ho n_r of value Ich
arc valld onol al.o ,ho .Iulog vdu.. , e.g .• for SDIl, lJl ddta h4d
valuu reported for thi. par....,ter "bile I' " .. not reported for 32
ddta ..ta. Tho lowe.. """'ber of valld valu.. I. 26 for tho modUled
.oundn... to", • reuon.bly I"" n"",be< of ,en valuu 10 0100 ovallohl~
for <I,a C.olifornl_ Bea.lng Ratio and overage porcentoge .".1I UJ).
The 0"""'0< 01 valid valuu "Ill play _ vary lBportan< rol. "hen the
reg.... lon analy.to h dooe.
The low voluu obuln.d for the .ke""... for liquid 11..1< (QL)
.od percent .Ut (PSO indlo..e tu' <h~ dionlhuHoo of <h..e <I/O
par&lOOteu au .boot .~trlc-bell .haped (rofer to fli".e 7).
Low voluu of coefficient of varUnee ""re .leo obto1n~d for thua two
varlablu .mleh eooH..... the __ll roUtive aprud of valu... Low
voluu of <lu. ooefficleoc of va,U,I"" are to h<o e1pe«ed fOT SG and pH
"hil. the low velueo for the coeffloi"'" of varia' Ion ohtalned fot 'he
"
TA!LE 8




,. ttodlon - the n...ed._, ~alu. of
exactly M 'he SOtb porcentHe,
o.do..d It"" hlgheot ,. 1""00'.
groupod don, tb. volu.. vlthln
dl.trlbuted evenly thro~bout.
,he olddlo or the .00. 1y\01
onee .11 the v. bun
10 computing the _dian frOll
neh category ue ...UIMd to b.
6. Hu.
•
i "• ..i.=!.-, "
I. V..lonce
a. SUndaTd dnlotloo - S
9. Stoodard Ena« If v. wen 'n drav o. 10110100 nUllbe< of oquol-
dud ".pl.. fr.o • glvon populotlo., th.....n of nth ".pl.
""old b. on iIu•••f t1•• 'r.o populo.lon _on. but not 011 of ttln>
,",.ld be ld 1.01. Th. p...... of .h ". "".ld oct"ally
eon.tltou • 0......1 db'db.,!on ond old v......dud dovlotlon.
n. , •••dud devl.. 100 of ohio dlotrlbotlon 10 the ,'ond..d aTrOT.
Sto.dud errOT .onnot b. tOlllputod exactly, but it con b. eoth... tod





su-u. I... o.a,l..le ... H I_ _ .......Ie'" ..
(10••11 <1_ or u_. app•.,llJ.aa, 1 c. b,ca U _r••
.....1•• 1 h ....._try. It ..HI 'au _ .. uh.. of _ tbe
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"""Ooi. I.....u ..u or .10...10.1... p..h".......r fln of
eM <v"'" ddloed by 'M dhUlb"t1"o or e..... A DO"",l dlo'rl l ...
will Iw<tooh of .0.0. tf.he k"noolo I. poaltl.....heo .10.
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dlfferen. denUtl....UK' the "'gb nun,aSe uluu and ....11 sp,ead
of .hue pu.... ten. The ,.htl"o low .n'"" of .".ffltten< of
••,1.,100 fOT porcen. oil' (2~1) aay be 'he TUU" of tho p••parulon
rOT the su'o-.'" nnalyo'.. 1'h<! ...bod .oed ten Ten,,1t In bn.~l"g d.,.,..
the ...e,lel to • UU01InbJ,y eooo'nnt 01.. whleh is OUt ohe. ....•• n.r
poulbUlcy ,. 'h•• nhaleo ate ..,•• 1, ...d. up 0' ell. 81.. porUtleo·
0' otlll ."","", rouon ..lght be that ,ho oil. oj •• p.,tlele 1& _ell
"""....ble end til«.!.« ..ohun< "lloin•• degradatlon.
It 10 Intereotlog to <IOU tho ,01ot1"0," .""ll ••h .... or .""fflol.n.
of variation lOT 'he Au.rhu. 11..1,•. Th. AU..b«g 11.10. co.
th...fou be ..,h"'ed vH" TOuonebl. confldente 11 • lev .... ,eonlto
eu o.eilobl.. Au_lng that the ph..t. II.H ond liquid 1I.1t ...
oo...lly dlotrlbutOO<! (uhieh ,. , ...ooobio ...n.,..., In FilluTe J) it ceo
b. said 'ha' bn of all voluu \1111 h .. itbln one .und.rd devloUon
of ,be ....n. I .•.• rb. <ang. of valu•• fo< pl..,le 11.1, I. 19.9 to N.I
and 2S.' '041.4 fo< the liquid U.lt.
It If elen hOll HgUTO J ,ha, _ d •• ,lnotlon ean tHo ..de bot"een
I"" and high duuhlllt, abal.. b..ad on ,h. blatogr.... Tho dlop.nlon
ef ,be d.'. 10 "",,"vaT .lgnHle.n'. 1,10 poulble tnn fuTtber
...1,.1. baud on .ep'TO,e gaologle gToupl ......ill dlotlngui.b b.tveen
.uong .nd ..... 0< dunbl••nd OOnduTObla .hal••.
J.2 IIvula.. CorTOIot1on h.io
In OTdu to d.U<IIuna 'ho< .n, .I~le correlation. e'O ba
u,anll.b.d bet""eo tb. dlff..aot par...un. bharl.ta tOHelatlon
.nal,... "ere perfe .....d •• Iog tb. SCATTI'.A(;IlAH TOutln' of tbe SPSS
pat'.g.. thlo prog<.. dot.....ln. ,be natJotle< lodloa'&<! In rabla 10
.....11 .. a t",,-diMn.lo..1 plot of dota pOlnto.
"
tA8U: 10
s ••t1.t1~. A•• llable Ie_ SCATTf.RGRAA
I. Correlation «)
The Puc>on conelAtion <"dB,l••, < Is ••od '0 ".0"". ,he
nreogth of rd.Uonohlp be'ween , ... lnterad-I•••l vHiobl...
Tho Hrongth of the TOlatlon.hl~ tndlcoteo ,h. good".... of fit of
• lin... <"E,... lno Una to 'he do...
"
If rho nino of r approaoh... + l.0 0< - 1.0, ... can aU""," ....... to
•••raRll linea' relatlon,hip.
2. ,2 _ tllio "plain••he proportion M vartao.o 10 eno vo<iabl.
uplal"ad by tho 001'....
3. SlgnHI.on.a ...... aTO «poned for ••ch ooefriel.n. and .,.
d.dy.... I,,,,, ,he u'. of 0'''''.01- '. t "lth N-~ dog,.... of freed"" lOT
tho ."..,u'od quantl<y
,r~J '"Ll - ,
4. SUodord orror of uti..... - this o ..,l.. l. Ie the "aOdOTd deviation
of tho ,uld... lo. Ruldualo aTO tho enon .ad. I" p,edit'lng Y







The """.., analJools v.. perr"noe~ for all eOOlllinations of t~e varh_
blo., Md Plott vere obtained. ""e ••1"". or " (eoc",htlon) ""0 the "",,",Or
or data •• t. wHo reported ."1",,. fOr both the par.......... are ~h.n In Ta01.
11. The pion Y..... in.peoted • ..,0 H " .... d•• lded to In.l~de o.ll tno»< vltn
r > o.S, tn.,.. vhlon In.olved no oI>rtouo "l>I:1n... rlng logle. It "'u
fw'the' clded to include ...pleu data on all the an&ly••• v111eh gu. a
'goo<!' ."r.... taU"". r" 0.1 ..a.....d ... cUt-oN' pOln'. Th••• renlt......
gl....,o In Table 12.
The "_etlon d.ato are on generated In the non<lo.rd AAfiIlTO '.", but
the .....<1....he " ... In OOMO ."u the Ho .• Ole"", ""d In olou the
3!. In. ole...,. 1he ,,",to "ere e._ned ..P..,....1y, but .In•• no no yo:;
rocOlI'II..,d, they "HC I_d. vlt., Flsur•• 15, 18. 2O(b) and 20(0).
'nle plotted ....uH. eM b. dl"ided into tn ..... {lIpo"""1 p.ort., I .•. ,
.) Goo<! ,tralgl'll Une ."r.... l"t\"" bet"••' ~.....u ... _ vell enough
<let'lne~ over a via. enol>Qt ronSe .0 that r ••ul" of the one Can
b 01 to ••U ..... val"". for 'be otber. Thh oan be .een f"",
Flgu 9. 10, 12. 16. 11 and 18.
b) A definite t",nd b«v••n tvo par....t ..... althouQ> the oorrehtl""
h 1"". Thio type of Oorrelation I. W1e!"ul In d.tonr.1nlnE quaH_
tatlv. relatio,,"hlpn vbloh ~ .... Iot In future r •••nrob. An
u","p1e of tblo I. given in Flgu,.., 20.
0) An.r plotting the dota. c.rt.ln bOlltldarle. ,..", be e.tobll.h.d
vlthin vhion a.J.1 tn. data p....ent~ aTOllable fall. 'rbi. t)'pe of
dl"8r"," ~ be "".d in Ue future to detenr.1n. tb....lIabllity of
laborotory , ..ting. 'rbe boundarl•• __ CbOD&< vlten 1IlO... data b._
0.,.. ••allab1e and nev 'SrouplnS" "'If.)' b. l<lentit'l.d. &><....,1'1••
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, ~ 0. -
a_ ~rd<>viel"" _ .1I ro""",tlon.
O. ·'I.<loolppl"" _ IlordoD ~,eOUD
;Iew P",vldoTl<o
d. :'1 ..1..1001."
.ldored t" be ,Ignlrio""t Oft1... H IOOTe ,hM 9 d"a pOln .." weco lnoludpd
Md tho Y&lue or r~ > 0.65. This dlylal"" la ve". .mlcra".. bu' It In
r.lt thot yalue. obtained by 'hi' ...thod OM '"cd,. be con.ld.r"d u
',lr.nHl",nt'. The." v-.l"". ace ~IY'On In 'table I.. TIle ~."lt. r,..". thh
T.hle IndIoa,e that theeD .xisto ....onol>1y llOOd eo...o1.a,\"" h"t"""n to"
dlrr,,~.t .l~e dueabiUty ......UI'''", lIhen the." "e.\iI" a~ e.,..",,~d '0
that In Table ll. It to olue that the"" ue """" d!rre~noe. be'w.en the
dlrre,..,nt geolOf\leal I\>....tloo•. '!'he b... l. t~nd. a~, baue.",. "Ill
"
tOLE U
e-1a&.Ic.& of ,a._.......11.... ...rur
111.141. tM Data Al:o<41.. t.
lOeolO&Ic:al iliff.......,"
- " • • • • ••, , • " • • •• • • • • • •• -• -• • U u
~n
, • • • • , , • , • •
~U • • • • • • • • • ,
~" • • • , • • , , •
51lSD • • • • • • • •
SillS • • , • , • •
SIISS , • • , • •
n , • • • •
." •
fASU; 14
Slg.Hle•• , C<o".h,la." of "".ly••• AIt.r
Dividl"i ,ho llau Aoeo<ding 'a
Gaologieal OiHo,ooeu
, • •Ilopendont Indop.ndo.' , 110. of • 0
va<. (y) Yo<. (oj Painu
•• O<davleln •
SO~S SOl2 0.114 , 99.0203 -1.129
o. Devanian plu. !lew Albany of Hi..lnnlpplnn
SOl2 SOU 0.919 " 0.1778 0.101,3SOlD SOil 0.936 , 16.244 _0.1602
SDSD SOU 0.91,26 " H.61 -0.1154SI>1S SI>U 0.91,6 , D.n -0.H28
SI>~S SOU 0.901 " l).1,6~ -0.lll7SDlO SOl2 0.986~ , 1~6.94J -I. ~693
SI>SO SOIl 0.8133 " 1~9.698 -1.&1251>15 SOIl 0.96S7 , 1Z6.4~1 -1.28
SI>SS 5012 0.8141 " 120.374 -1.2G6SDSD SDZO 0.188 , 3.6S~2 0.9611
SI>2S 5020 0.9552 , 10.323 0.8G6
SDSS SOlO 0.1166 , 18.001 O. /16
S02S 5050 0.875 , 28.707 0.111
SI>5S 5051> 0.9254 " 28.215 O. 112sass SOlS 0.821 , 5.819 0.929
,. HUOlnoipplon - &o<den '<aup. I.<>e"o< Poln'. Hev P<o••
SOSS SO~O 0.6811 " 66.688 0.292om 5050 0.681 .. n.sn O.71l
CUI 5055 0.642 .. 36.22 1.9281
•• ~" ., Il.l•• i ..lppian
5012 5011 0.6566 " -13.484 O. 181SOSO son 0.6931 " 100.623 -0.908SOlS 5012 0.6603 " 94.91 -0.86C8Rl SI>i1 0.697 " 104.26 -9.SSZ"" SOlO 0.656 " _391.61 l.188C8R2 5050 0.678 " 11.9599 1.196C8Rl SOlS 0.129 .. 4.81i 1.99
C8R2 SOSS 0.701 " -0.656 / . 126•• re...ylvanlnn
SOSS SOl2 0.631 " 91.61 -0.957SOlS SOlD 0.181 " 16.99 1.091• , .....
"
n.. rood <or.ob.l-.. M._ .looo dlff...... olok. d~..blll<y _ ..~...
... •• 1Ht ...,.., ..... and tlleu ..Ill M o. oI.bonll...... tbh ••""« I •
.... _.. __u_.
I ,.. of .... dlffe.... ,Iou lI.dIU......... ·_.d...·"".
01_ '1,._ for unala ,..._.....tur dhldlOC .IM uta
accord'''' t • .-1...,.. Aa .~l••r .Iole h 11_ ,. F1,,,.o n. lhh
_,In .f ,10" of Sbb DoorAillll.p , )00 ..... dO' n.u.... , .......
~l. I ._ .... I"". &1"_1"&'1 of ,100 lor .he .tff ,_10&1<
, ..... 1...... TIlle , ..-..ul_ _I, ., '0111110. I••• '1'lI1tal
"openllU ., '''" dUlu_. f" I _101... " of """ I.
u ...... lol iN ,.II.bIlH, of lobo.at.r, 1... ror eu.pl.,. If •
.....It of f.....I .... 10 11&,,'. nIh) 'I ' SDU • 90. SD~D • 90,
thea 'bUo t•• b1lb po••lbllity 'bl .-r ,. ",on., The
"llobl1l., of 'bl. "III 1"1'.0 IOOto •••• t>u_ ••• lIoblo. A'.., .....
•••• In "Iu,. 21(.1 _, be bToko. up (" ..... r, ""1.11 .., explain tho
110110 pol.' ,. ,h. upper rlSh. l\ond <orn.T. Thl. ~ol"' "Y. he-v.,.
01.0 ba 'ho <a."1< of a 'fa"lty' bboruo,y 'a". Thara axl•••herdoTO
..ny po.Ubl••,~lIe.. lo". for 'hiO .ypa of .... ly.h••nd It .ho"ld b.
,"t."" IR .ho f".~.a.
1.] ""I<ipl iOR 11"10
no. UCUS510ll 1 of .loa 5PSS pac:kata v.....ad to co"y o"t ••
_IU,I i_ ly.I••
VU~ tloa I _. of pa._ta......110101. 1. t1000 "'t. _ .hol•••
....1_ i __1. alPt IHt _I~la .0 'TOoIl« ...Tio... par_u••
""Ia& tM loa... rOt t~l•••...,., ."_•• vet. _ .0 ,."Iet Collfo.nl.
100.1 10 (eM) f. of tM ••101. ,.._..... n. r-.- for .~1o
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,• I•, • ,,i• ,•,Iji~ ,!"•,1, •,,-••
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bgre•• lQo IIodel. to Predict CBBl and UR~ B<o$ed on
~lgh One-to...{).,°Conela,lon
L h.-...uo un<l loT'
eBgl, SOlS, PH, ". POOL. 001CBR1: sass. fN. ". POOL. PH,. x.,"I •• fot eBSl «"pwloe) ,
~arl.bl. ""!tlpIo
l , o..nll Slgolfl, ,, chaoge , .00••
(5025)(PooL) D.IlIJ 0.11).4 0.12)1. 1.091 0.091
(PooL)1 0.l/60 O. Ilia 0.0195 1.1508 0.198
(POOL) 0.•638 0.2151 0.0111 1.6168 a.ln
(5025 1JooI) 0.5267 0.211. 0,061. l. 81)8 0.166
(SOlS~ O. S82 0.n88 O.06lJ 1.8442 (}. l55
(DOl) O. ~)O(; 0.39/1 0.0589 1.8108 0.145
(S02S) (PL) 0.6159 0.4568 0.0591 1.9n 0.1l2
(PL}(rOOL) 0.7ll1 0.)09_ 0.0516 1.9465 0.121
(SOlS) 0.7101 0.594 0.0846 2.2756 0.081
(SDlS)(FN) 0.7918 0.627 D.On 1.1848 0.094
(FN) 0.798] 0.617l 0.010' 1.9169 (}. lIS
(FN)(PL) 0.8789 0.7724 D.llSl J.UU 0.01)
S""ve
(5025)(001) 0.8788 0.1723 -0.0001 3.7009 O.OH
~.
(FH) 2 0.9088 0.8n9 0.0~36 4.J48~ 0.01
(FN)(PCOL) 0.922 0.850~ 0.0254 4.3143 0.012
Tina! _01 ~itb , . 0.922,
• •V.riobl. " Voriobl. 0
(S02S)jPCOL) 0.I)(H~S3 (5025) 0.2182
(POOL) 0.024~4 (S02S) (FN) -0.00401~
(POOL) _2.5188 (FN) 0.9224
(SD25l2 -0.0028 (FN)~PL) -0.OJ936
(001) 0.0ll095n (FN) 0.002976
(SD2S)(PL) 0.oolJ69 (FN) (POOL) -0.004183
(PL}(PCOL) 0.06984 Conotont l.n6~
"
TAiLE I} (C<>"tl"~.dl
,. Ku~lt. fQr cell:! (Otep"I.. ):
Vulable twltlpl.
, ,, , Ovuoll 51.nlfl_
0 change 0 can,o
(S~SS)2 0.6441 0.1,149 0.0149 15.6 0.001
(FN)(PIl) 0.6806 O.46n 0.0483 9.06 0.001
(SOSS) (POOL) 0.6916 0.4783 0.01S1 6.112 0.00'
(5055)(.11) 0.1189 O.HM 0.018S 5.08 0.006
(POOL) 0.7416 0.5589 0.0421 '. S61 0.001
(PCOL)' 0.761[, D.Sen 0.0103 4.0636 0.01
(fN)(PI) 0.1921 0.6218 0.0386 J.8S49 0.012
(PI) O.796S 0.634\ 0.0067 1.214) 0.023
(FM) (PCOL) 0.809/ 0.6116 0.0211 2.9609 0.01'
(P!l?COLl D.8na 0.6616 0.01 2.S814 0.0\6
(FM) 0.818' 0.6698 ..~ 2.1I11 0.09'
(FM) 0.8363 O.699S 0.0296 '.Ill' 0.110

















1lo4el '0 PrNl~, CUI, SH Up for 24 nou So.. aod
T....d for n DHfor.", Set.
L h,.meto'. ~••d:
saSD, '". PI, PSI. '",. guulu ,., CUi (0''l'''100):
VaT labia ....lOlpl.
, ,
o....oull SlS"lf1~, ,, chong" , co"oa
(SDSD)(FN) 0.2811. 0.0/93 D.07~) 1.89H 0.132
''"' 0.4109 0.1688 0.Oe9S 2.1J26 C.IH(l'lI)iP1 ) 0.4591 0.211 O,Cl4U 1.ISn 0.18)
(FN) 0.5207 0.2711 O.()l;Ol 1.7666 0.1/1
(fN) 0.6808 0.4636 a.an J.llOI O.Ol'
(PH) ~ O. /H6 D.H6' 0.0629 ),1495 0.029
(P l) O.7JH O.SJ91 0.0128 2.6746 0.0109
('1)('") O.7J9S 0.W76 0.068" 2.903' D.On
Re., ••
(fNI(rl) O.1l9S 0.6<176 OO1סס.0- J.H9J 0.017...
(SOSD)2 0.7959 0.6335 0.0259 J.2411 0.02.
(SDSD)(PH) 0.8129 0.6607 0.0272 3,0296 D.Oll
(P l) 0.8117 0.n18 0.031 2.9178 0.037
(PIHPSl) 0.8647 0.7471 0.0559 3.232' 0.028_..
(PH) 0.86<07 0.7476 'OOסס.0- l,8SU O.OD...
(PSlll 0.8704 O. nn 0.0099 3.408 o.on
(SD5D}(PSll 0.8/34 0.7619 0.0054 2.949 0.042_..
(PI)2 0.873' 0.7628 _0.0001 3.5078 0.020...
(l"N) (PH) 0.8807 o.ns/ O.OIl9 3.17 o.on
(l"N)(PSt) 0.8948 0.8001 0.0250 ).0906 0.04
'Inal _dd wltb , . 0.8948:
Vulable • V..bbla •
(SP5P)(PJ) -0.005012 (pI) -1.4318
(l"N)1 -0.00431 (Pil (PSI) 0.O1l9/
("'}l 0.50302 (PSll l -0.00'016
''") -0.004572 (SP5D)(PSll 0.0036001
(pt) (PH) o.onll (rNl(PH) _0.019Q1
(5DSO)2 0.0009055 ("')(PSO O.OOJI1a
(SDSP)(PHl -0.01654 Cona.nt 1l.9ln05
• ..
f ....UI 16 (Co~t18u"'1
,. _it. for a&] {_,_1M}'
Illaltl,h
, .' 0..••11 Stp,tf!_l'ulMl. •• ._. , ._.
(SllU,?",' 0.1016 0 ••921 D.Un n.n_ ,.-
(AlU) 0.15(1) 0.\06) 0.0108 U.H41 ,.-,n, 0.1131 0.6114 O.H" 14.064' ,.-
(njl 0.116 D...n O.OOlli 10.1916 ,.-
(SDU)(n) 0 .....11 0.1084 0.01619 '.'lU ,.-
(00)1 G.IH) 0.1241 0.1l16' 1.U12 ,.-
(fIlU)(AHC) 0.1)9. D.nn 0.013' 6.4n 0.001
(lID)(NlC) 0.1106 O. n7' 0.0194 5.1702 0.002
'n> 0.8911 O.7U4 0,0314$ 6.O/IS9 0.002(SOtH 0.9\»1 O.I26S O.OJU 6.I9U 0.002
(PK)(AHC) o.,ua 0.8)51 0.0086 5.5HZ 0.003
(PH)(1CI1 0.9n5 D.IUI 0.0067 4.115' 0.007_..
(DO)2 0.9115 0.8411 OO1סס.0- S.I022 0.00)
M'
(A,HC)2 0.9116 0....'. 0.002 4.9S01 ,.-
~
{DD}(AIE} 0.91" D.IUI ~.- 5."11 0.002-(111)2 o.n O.I4U 0.0016 5.0501 ,.-
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lac~er c""l;e, ond the til (r r,.",. ,..,~...,.d"" ""o.!J"u) I. bettec l.h""
that or the -..1 aUhoue/1 the ,..,~r"".lon line does not e"n.spond veil
with the lin. x. y. 'nils ""'del .1.111 Include. dHflcuH_to-determinoo
par..... ' •••• and .18M the,..,r"•• be l"llra.tlcAl. It ohould. hOverer. be
'enO'd ... ""'T. clah bee"",,, •••1101>1••
A final Il104,,1 b...d co ol.ple_to_perfo", te.t. vU Hied. The pars_
... tero ""d the ....."U. sre give. In Tobie n. It esn be • ..,n thH Mth
-..10 ..... vel1' g""d ror U,. 2~ .e" or Mh. Thl. _oj nu,' .tlll be
validated, ",,4 It I. pr""".od tho. thl. be OOM &< IJIOTO data b@.""",
>vallable.
With the good e"...lotlo•• obtolned h.tv..,. the dIU••e.t ohM
dursbllHy par.,..,•••• OIl ... ""._to_one b.. ls It _. d••ld"d to "".ly ••
th••• correl,,'I",," "0'1" ""\01\ •••""d o>"de••~""H"". ",,4 the pJi!:;PEmIOO
pro«r..... YOT .''''''Ph. the rehtl"".hlp bet•••• SOil and SDI2 would~.










The n.~ll. of the dlHenot O1Ia.ly.e. ore rlven in T.ble lB. n 1.
elur th.~ tne eornl.Ho", ......~oh higher ~Mn those ",l""n 10 T.ble
11 vhleh vere b..ed "" blv.ri.te O1I.ly.!.. It \. thuero.... ,."o.-oded
th.t the.e .eoond order equatlo,," be UIIed for predlctln", ~he different
.1"". duroMlI~y ~r""",ters vneo one I. ~n""". II 'ho~ld be r"".bued
tb.t the.e _,I••re h.,d 00 all 163 .et. of dot. ond "",." not
nlld.~ed. N..... d.ts ~ht bee......lI.ble .houH be used for •• lld.tlo",
tbe.e _elo .0 th.t tbolr .... lI.MlIty oon be loor,..ed.
TABU II
Il<!~<eoslo" Hod~lo '0 Predl« CRRI and C~R2 Ie"",
st.ple-To-Pu(or. Te...
.. Pau.ete.a ~.ed (for om and ceRl)
SOI2. 00, AHC, PH, X'I
,. R..~H. foe CeRl (...p~be):
Variable Hul<lplo
, ,
Overall Slsnlfl-, ,, ohan<;e , oano.
(SDI2)(PH) 0.J909 0.1528 0.IH6 3.96/2 O.OH
(SDI2)(X'I) 0.644' O.·IIB 0.a2~ 1.4~U 0.004
(00)2 0.6~18 0.10326 O.ODS S.D66 ..~
(DOHAIlC) 0.69S1 0.48n O.OS04 4.4409 0.011
(PH) 0.70n 0.4913 0.01'1 3.~61 0.01l
(SOI2) (DO) 0.7119 O. SlS4 0.D1SI 3.DUS 0.03<
(PH) 2 0.766 O. ~S6S 0.0714 3.24SS 0.024
(~) O.77SI 0.6016 0.0149 2.631S 0.039
(X'I)(AIlC) O.77SI 0.6063 0.0041 2.39S9 0.069
(XT)2 0.79" 0.6ll1 0.0248 2.224 0.069
(DDj(XY) 0.8099 0.6H9 0.024S 2.0793 0.1I 2
(PH)(AItC) 0.8167 0.667 0.0111 1.8361 0.162
(SDI2)(AIiC) 0.8366 .. , 0.Oll9 1.1943 0.16
(PH)(X'I) 0.8501 0.1221 0.0228 L67S~ 0.22
(AIfC)2 0.8HS 0.11l9 o.oon L4S61 0.302
(5012)2 0.86H O. 149 0.017~ Llmc O.37S
Flnal _del wHh r • 0.8657:
Vadabl. • Variabl, •(SD!2)(PH) O.0~8SS (X'I)~AMC) -0.26)1S
(50!2)(JrY) 0.011099 (lY) 0.06404
(DD)2 0.0026604 (OO)(X'I) -0.02l976
(00) (AItC) -0.026762 (PH}(AllC) -0.2.l9S1
(PH) -14.8106 (5012) (AHC) -O.OlSI1
(5012)(00) -0.0030687 (PH) (X'I) 0.467S4
(PH)2 0.842~6 (AIlC)2 -0.142685
(~) 10.9622 (SO!2)2 0.0004S6'
Con..ant -6.406ooS2
"




OYer.l1 51!:"l fl_, ,, c~01I~e , 0'""00
(SDI2)~FK) 0.1016 O.~92 O.~'l2 21.~~ ..~
($012) 0.1503 O.~3 0.0108 13.525 ..~
1M 0.82]1 0.618 O.1l55 1~.()65 ..~
l Xl )2 o.8l!6 0.682 0.0038 10.198 0.000
(5DI~)(XY) 0.8.11 0.108 0.0262 8.7.6 ..~
(DO) 0.8513 0.12.6 0.016lo 1.10612 0.000
(5DJ2)(AHC) 0.859" 0.1386 0.0138 6.1,51 0.001
{Dl>)(AMC) 0.8106 0.1519 O.OlO~ 5.8102 0.002
n o.1l918 O.195~ 0.0315 6.010 59 0.002
5Pl2 c.ml 0.8265 0.0312 6.19.7 0.002
(PH)(N~C) 0.9138 0.8351 0.0086 5.52102 0.003
(PH)(n) 0.9115 0.810)8 0.0061 •. 8159 0.007
Ke",,~
'00 I 0.9175 0.81111 _(U)OOO I 5.8022 0.003...
(A.~C)2 0.9186 0.8.38 0.00203 •.9507 0.'"
h"",,,,,
(OP>(AMC) 0.9186 D.SIl3/! ••• 5.8911 0.002...
( PH)2 0.92 0.810610 0.0026 5.0501 0.006
(XY J(.lXC) 0.9205 0.8111. 0.001 •• 2712 0.0' •
(oo)(U) 0.9;208 0.8'18 0.000. 3.5802 0.030
(00)( ......:(:) 0.9222 0.850' 0.0021 3.0328 0.059
( DO) 0.9231 0.852 0.0011> 2.519 o.no
Final lOO<lel ~I U, r • 0.9231
Varl&bl~ • Variable •(SOI2)fPH ) 0.0~l95 (PllI1AHC) -0.51157
(5012) 0.005662 (PH)(!T) -0.••&%
I~I 6.120.6
(XJ)2 ( AI'C~ 0.0&>209-0.1.2564 '~I -0.21\.1160.
(5DI2)(1Y) 0.021101 (n )(A,MC) -o.21o~5l
(51112)(A:.1C) 0.021051 (DDHIY) -0.0_5901
(XT) 1.2.2'99_ (DllJ(AMCl 0.01609.




_~l•• o( I.q.... loo _ s.ec.-I Ord.. Eq ...,I_. fGr
o..•••iH" , ••_un
00,.,., laokp••••• " " " '. "",ni,l.nrlalolo(y) ....1'01010101 ,
SDU' SOli -o.OllOL o.onu 0.3401" 19.1696 0.9011
~" ~u -o.0116J
0.01784 _2."74 to.H}1 0.''''
SDlll ~u O.OlOfl 0.01159 _2.8421 n.lU 0.'"'=. ~u 0.0261. 0.01111 -3,0096 1t.'99 0.'911
SOU ~u 0.02)01 0.0182 -2.993 U.ll' C1.ln'
SlII0 ~u O.OO6U 0.0120S -1.6611 91.1,< 0.9198
SDSD SOU O.OO9S6 0.0142 -1.9/091 'I.nS2 0.9719
SIllS SOU II.GIlD} 0,(1)74 -2.166 n.406 o.,~os
SllSS SOU 0.01418 0.01631 -2.JHl IS.1l86 O.9U5
SIlSD SOlD -O.OOIU 0.0122] 0.6633 1.2593 O.9!9~
SOU $010 -0.00978 0,01166 O. nit 2.06) 0.980'
SDSS SDIIl -0.00598 0.01181 0.4"4 ).'101 0.91l2
SOU SOlD -0.00696 O.OIU 0.1114 20.81 0.9045
lOSS SOlD -O.ooal 0.000'1 O.4JU /.'161 O.96l6
m. SOlS -0.00". O.IlIl>l 0.'921 2.1).1,4 0.9195
,
-'-(:," +~"7.c).,c.
"" ___1o, $lI1l * e.,,($Dlll
Z
• C:(SDIZl(SDIl) • Cl(SDIl) • C,
1. TIl. aroug. and ratrtoval ~y"_ d..eTlbed in this r.poet 10
only a fir.. al'd a""'uld ba lAp.ovod In tho
futuro hy the Indu.lon of additional data .. theY boe~
avallablo.
2. TIl••h.al •• of lodia ... oov.r a "Id. nng. of e"uaetorlnlta
and It 10 n.....uf to ....v. «",plot. data .0.. on .......ny
dlffo<.ot ahol.a .. po..lbl. 10 ordor to obtain g....d
..atlatioal coHelatlono.
3. Tho valu.. of all tho o!aka durobillty indle.. ean bo uti_r.d
if on. 10 !<no",", by u.lng tho o..ood ord.. ~ .... t1000 of
Tabl. 18, whleh .ra 01 tho for., SDIZ. C
I
(SDlll 2 ..
C2 (SD12)(SDlI) .. C3
(SDIl) .. C/o
~. Varloua ••Iotlon. axist b.tw••n the data 00 a Ooo-to-ono
boola whloh glv. <oooon.bl. coH.lationo. Dot.no of ,h.
""a, .Igolfleao, ralatlona ... giv.n in hbla 12.
5. V..louo r.g....lon ""d.lo e•• ba obtainad to rr.dlet .0_
paramo,... by ualog othora. Coo<I ......10 "oro ob,alo.d for
..,l..,log Cgg by ... Iog S p.rae.tua. It .hould ba r ....b.r.d
that tho data und for tho ......1••000 hoo all tha dlff.ront
g.ologl.al fo ...tloo••
6. TIll. panlal aoalyal~ lodleato. that ,ho dora <an ba dlvid.d
Into Iroupa band on thoir goologieal origin. TIlla ar..
"
t. Iec--..4.' 10'"
I. A ~" •• , ..... 1"£ 1'''''1:'_ ."".Id "" "'I _ ,~" ..... 'Clift.
". 4.0 •• Co<> M _e In " e _uUd ".. I, .. ~.l'.blc
,,, ""_ " P....._ '" 4 p<l.' _" <e...ln d.'" un 0'
p.... of "'u _U. 50,,1,,& of .~.. kiM coo M ..,~lts_ at
'lob .u." "" "",,& _ ......1_ of 'M ~ns ,....~•.
2. l1000 ...<lnlcal .-aIr-- "._,ed I. '101a .~" _ld Ioe M_
... Un' _<'On-<I_. Itor IL 17_ ._1.... _
0' " lo.u __ n.bl.. I, b I_, a,
t" UN'" _eb vitI> _ of ,,- Ilable _ 'e$' It vl'1o
."" r." 0 ""1__ry lu.l. cooofl can M piKe<! "" 'hoo
_do ok.l .
l. ".. ",,11_ of '1",.,,,10.' ...... occordl ... ". 1....1~lcal 0.11110 .""~ld
l>e f"r''''' ...:"Iore<!. It ,. nee...." ,,, obt.ln _rr <_Leu d." •
.... ,,..,,. ._ <OF 'he ~.... l ... ,c.l 1"..... 010... MfG'" 'hlo can I><
d""" ""h hll)o ,,,,,""••1 conlld"""•• A co""le'" "oJ"" In
Lhlo MU ...., prove ". be on, of .he _s' " ..lui for 'he
pr... ltlone•• 03<01._ JILIn"", ~... t"d'r ond Ohio"" ""Ip
to pro,.. the flnd'D,. M .n1 loul .t'>4y.
,. TI>. ... lncenMla= of 1. d... ~M1~ 'hoold .......- .t ""
...Iy u'., b7 .be lltd It.t. Nl,,,-y e-.lt••_. rcriodlc
...tt.tiul _ ....t._ 01 .... f.o••hI. ~M1k ~1 too<b ISJIC



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































bill'.. of a .~.&1~ ""ll~ SU_'t~~ In v.t~". Thlo v~l~ht lou




Contalnus for ""'latun e<>ftt~nt, ••d~ of ....1 0' o~h•••ultable
...tulal. vlth ol""._rUtltll\ lido to ......ent Ion of _Io~ure
p.lo. to or du,ln~ .el~in~.
2 •• £oak TMk
A tonl; or surflol... sl.. to all"" OOOIIIlete 1""",..1"", of ~h.
"Thh ~.. ",,'h<><l 1& only "nta~l•• ""d 10 ""de. oo.. ld.... lon by the t'll1.f
or the 1l1_101011 of ~1.t~.I&ls ""d T~... Of ISHC.
loyel 20 _ tel"" ~"" ".1, of ~h~ dr"....
The "'a<ec "'0l>l':h .hall ba _nurne~ure<l b.Y l'~,..,ne. t~
'hocoUC"ly "~pceo(mtn~lve oC tho ~,,~orl"l to l,<, <c.._e.
3.' fOC'1 alece.• or ehAlc ch~ll he "'JoHn,1 ouch <hnt thoy MC
10 ",.
". Proece",.." ~.loI:c I.....hillt.v Prv. (I,lld.
".1 ";Vo "","pleu or ten reprecen,..tl"" .hl~ piece., each u.lr~ln.
(2)OOf •• 9op.l (~ee note I). Th_ "",loturc nhnll he c"Jcul,,'e~
Mol recoNce a:> (i·l~)".
!"~ ."" chale ""terld <hl<ll bc nU""c" ~o e<>ol for 30 _In"tc•• ~
~.l ".., .",""I~."d ,~.. d"", .holl b<I 1_.." In 'hn "o'~. ~o,"~
or~ ::.I ....e 1N..... IIlt,;, Aop.......... ".., U'OUoo1o ....~~. I~ ... I ~n.1I
.... I C~I c... ~I_ u... .... 1. "r tI>n d C."" ""I~ 1) •
•. ~ """ ._1" .hall ~ "''"~...t ro. :'00 ~."I t.- -.I ~b~ '<'<'<>rId
.&Jlll1" r". ~ ~."loU......
•. ) """'" .-.,1_1"" or oe<oU"" •• ~. UoI .... ' d........d ._I~ .1<.0.11
!HI EO_ ..d r ..... LIoe ""n. ~.'b or .he ~loh 1>00."10111,,,. A""""",,~,,,,
...d _,"".Ind for 12 _ O. 1.0 ...... ~ _I"." at ll"-.
, )"C. I'~' ',.r.) d UoI ...1""• ...,or_ Coe<o ..... " I
). ~rn' r-ked ~l"'ed "" 11117 1_•. C1
d
l••
).1 'l'IIr> ._1.. or~ ~'-"''"tI''" .t....l. ple«ol. uc!> "',,!I:M.,
(,no '0 TOO holl "" ........_dd...t to. I~ ........ o. t. ~""•
• toM I#lt nl 11*. ')~. \2y,ar. '9"r.) I.u noV 1,
TPoe h'u h"ll he c.l~olnvd atld ....eo.dfo<I .... WId)"
).2 Tho .h.lo 'uld .hn.ll ~""II-..d '0 """,1 fo. Yl ..t"u·""
0' I'<>OIl 'OIOp".atUl"{>. Tho o...n_dded .h.lo .... 'nrl.l Ih~n .h""
t" pl.oed 10 Iho te" d."", ""d thn ",,,I,ll! •••o.d"d C."" noto 1).
5.l The I""ple onl tn", d..... Ihlll b<! 1..... ,. .1 In ~he r.ooI< TaM
to. 2~ """.1. H t eooduolon of .nul"",. the .""'111" NIl
'e" ...... lholl bn I .,. 10 tho ....t •• htb or ~he n.h
Ilunobl1lty ~J>Il&...t ".., '"-" vo'•• le..1 ollall be tv<> tl!;
.... ""1_ 'he uh of U" I ..... C......... 1),
).. OIIe ._1" .110.11 bn ...,...,.,. ror 2'00 1'0.,,1011_ .....he lee..,•
• _1e fo. SIlO ."1,,,1......
).) a' UIn ooecl..l or .eeU_ S .,. .... 1..- _4 _Ie
Iball lie I...oed r ..... 'bn 11<0..1> or .he SIu.e _IU.,.
6. (al ...latl ..... and ...,....t
6.1 Rer--t tile _ht....... (·II.ld or (><'.1&, ...,Id>t 1"...
III. pe,. ~t "r ""~ OYetl.-d,.lrd _t~.I ..I, 1 lat......
-~ • • \lellj>t 0' """tal ....,. ~ ".h....1 ,..".,.111.1
• • Vel,."I "' ""'t&ln~r ~. .......-d.I.-.I _u.lal., • "~ll\llt "' ....tall.",..
6.' ~~por't Ih~ ~I&l<e ll\Irnblll t;r' 1,,6«. , (Id)d "" tldla. cal.ulated.. r..II~.,
Tnt.
arte. In•.
.. AI ooddltl....-l {..r...-It.....
:10... I, CION.-.Id he t&l<..., to -t .. l-tu adolltl ...&l b..u~-" or t1."
_.erial.
1'oot "othod .", 10", 5Q~-n
or voltlo~ "",1 dryl"",
f, thermoo'"ti ....lly .""trolled d",l"" oyon <npnhle or lUIintaln_
2.3 ll<~
r>y'u heN-.•"" 60<1 ... 1.
Note 1. ~h&le '""Ple, received ror t ••tln~ .hall be keot In
.e&led o""tolners '0 rotoin 'he naturnl ""'lotnre con_
tent to ...inl ...he ventherln~,
.-.
•
• S'C. (230·F.' 9"f.l. ("ot. ~). '!lie ""l,t"n eon~.nt "h~ll
room tc~""c.t","e. ~l.tlu.d vater then .hll he peaced Into
If ,!Ie,.., 10 , ..lability In the c""dltion of the 6 teot ~I••e ••
::01. 2. Cb••k!n~ .""ry "",I.tun eOn'e'" .ar..ple to dHermlM
th•• It h dried to • eonoton' _l~ht 10 l.anette.1.
In ..,H .""e., d",ln~ or • "",I,'ure .ontont ''''''l'le
."".nlght (15 or 16 hr.) 10 ,,,rtl.lent. Tn e •••• v~ore
the.e h doubt c01Iccrnl1Ul 'hc .~CnU''''1 of .""rnl'l!l' il,-,·
ln~. dl')'ln~ ohou,ld be continued until 'hc _l~ht••~cr
tvo .0co... I"" P<'rlod. or drying indlc..... n" ."""go In
".Iebt.
No"3. Care shU he tollen to olninl~ additional brcud"""
of ,h.....terlal.
'00
e • '!'<>hl vel~t or t~e 6 he""••••
....t I. \.3
SloJr.llIfl lode.· ~ • 100
_ ... 1.00 _ IISo. 10} de..,.
~_Ill
and (bl b7 n.tUIIIl pleeell of sh«le ....In.t ••"" oth... ~I>out 1000 ""
.""••. Add.ltt-.J too" ... _ .....,. to d_slt) U>e ",,*Ie -.terlal
If It __ ...... stole e...,leu17.
A_ll
b...,o!',lnr t,ope, we"" dev,.,.lnod to th.. nen"',"' 10 ""roonl.
2. O..t ..rnlnln~ fl"llity U_r.
f1l\1!;f ""d r1"1:r:." n..., two ohnrnoted.tl •• or rlosllll" ond therofore
the n .. lllty .""ber ""ould bo 'OOlO welr.hte-d ."'" of thO U'O. a v,",
a..""",d tMt thr fh.lllty """ber .hould be 00",,1 to thO peo"OOnl rln)-y
c""""",onl plu, a ""•• t""t ll .... lho ""rcrnt rlarJ';>" o",,~n..nt, ThoUl:h th..
• he ".d ~ll'\ltt of floqy o. flaky pleoc< for n ~lven .hoJ .. varl ... vlth
the hreol<lnr .rro.t. the n"",p;; Oloe... vBI be henrl .. r than th.. fJn~,y
ploo for n "I...,,, hr..akl"", crfo". Typlrally the ve1,),t of nnl<.v
01 rlod betv••n 5 and 100 perc.nt of fl""lt' nl ...... , and th....er-
"" lmt of flM.. 01..... vu 0.J5 t1"". th.....rn.o;e v .. l"ht <>f nur.-
nl .
':her.for... 'h. n ..lllty nllllb.. r va. d..nned "" th••"", of per.en'
nakln... ond 0.J5 tl""a per...nt fl ...."ln....
A-5. :leth<><l of t ...t for d.t.. ,.,.lnln~ !-Iodlrlnd :.o""dn... (!">eo, 1912).
Thin toot "".'vre' 'ho d.~rndnllon of .h1., wh..n ""h,l ..et ..d '0 fly•
• y.lo. or alt.rMt. v.ttln~ ond dryin" In n .<xII"" "ulfnU ..Iullen.
The , w'"" -odJrled frooo A:':m C 1Ia·(.3. vhl.h Is "".d to .... '.roJ".
the ...,.10,,,,, of n.v;...,gnteo to dhlnte~r&t1on~ .odlUlll ,vH... o. ""',,-
n•• I ......uHat•• Th••t""d.rd teot u•••• fully u-turnt..d .olutloo. hut
this 10 too u ••r. for .h.lo., ""d nrt.......1., or td.lo, tn. onlur_
stton vno ...,du..~ to 50~.
Th.. cha.~.. of .hale rr&gJOento v.. 1000 glII. of whl.h J);l P v.. b._
tv n 1/2 In. nnd 3/8 In •. nn~ 610 >9' vaa 1>ntv...n 3/. In. ""d 1I2 10.
Pl In thl. sho ron,e vo•• rougllly .q~ldi_nolo".l. l.or~..r pi ~
ten~.~ to bo pl.t. shspod. due to tno l ...lnAted nAture of tb...di t.
A-12
O~f1nltl"" of .,,~ by A .I~vln~ p.oeeM or eou"'~ ....eo""'. ""r~ ••bl~n'7
no ~h. pl~oe" dopArt r."" • bulq nhAI"'. TI,. '''''1'10 10 """hod "lth ".t••.
Md ovon d.i.d .t IO~ to 1l0"c befo.e v.lo1Iio,..
p.rod in .«o.dono< "t~h A:;"rn C 68-63 proe.do,""" Th••olo~l"" 10 dl_
lo<ed to 50S ••t".ntinn by .ddln4 nn ~~unl ....,unt or ".t~r. 'tb.••ol"~
Uon i. pr.p..~d nt lu.t 2~ l>Our. In .dv...,« or tho .ta.~ or te.t.
Th~ .....1'1. Is l"""..... i. ~h••odl o"lrn~••01"Uon fo. not I...
thnn 16 hour. ""d not ""',.., th"" 18100" Th••01uUo. oov.,. 'h~ .100.1.
ehunl<S to • d.p~h or n le.n 1/2 In. Th. 1......1"" Is .onduo~.d nt • rooa
roc 16 .Inute., pl ...ed in the dryln" oven nt lOS to 110". ""d drl.d to
eon"... t velth~. Hter tho ,""",l~ h•• ..,,,Ie<! '0 ,..".,., t""p~.nture, the
P""O~" I. ,..,~.ted.
~pon .","p1.l1on "r rive oyde. or 1""".. lon nnd d'7ln". ~he .....1'1<>
I. " ••h.d "Hh Ht.. ",,~ll rn,~ or oodl ...uHnt~. "" deter,.ined by 'h.
roao~lon"r the "ash vner vlth buh... ohl"rlde 1lW:1). 11 10 then dri.d
.."d rr'''lon~d on • 5/16 In .•1•••. ",. v~l~t retnl"~d on ,~.~ .I~•• 10
d.t.,.,.I ••d. E""h t •• t I. r.pe.~.d.t lo.. t ""« .•nd .v.r.... v.l"~s .,~
",,,,,M.~d.
Th. :;"undn~.. Index, 10 d~rlned as 'he "".oeo~ ,..,taln.d by ""ir,H on
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